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She Slucumarl Views

Largest Circulation of Any
Paper in Quay County

AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
Tucumcari, New Mexico, February 4, 191 S.

SEVERAL BILLS PASSED
BUT NO SALARY BILL
Swan Throws Himself in the Ring and Quay County May
Well Feel Proud of His Effort to Stop Graft. New
Salary Bill Every Day. Lively Scraps
Four bills were passed by the
but none of them in ready for
executive scrutiny as the house
merely passed blllH introduced by
its own members.
The bills passed by the house are:
No. 20, by Black, amending section
1, chapter 20, laws 1909, relating to
the sale of a portion of a stock of
merchandise out of the regular
course of trade.
No. 58, by Davies, by request, an
act relating to appeals from justices
courts in criminal cases. Passed by
a vote of 43 to three.
No. 75, by Skidmore, an act requiring railroads to equip locomotives with headlights passed unanihouse,

,1

r'

mously.
No. 77, by Montoya of Bernalillo,

i.

4.

to provide for the publication of delinquent Uix lists in both English
and Spanish, in four consecutive issues. There was a spirited debate
over the measure, not along party
lines, however. The main objection
was the expense the bill saddled
upon the counties, Mullen asserting
that it entails an expense of $00,000
annually.
Swan referred to the measure as
newspaper graft and said he was opposed to the bill unless the newspaper agreed to publish the delinquent tax list free of charge. Montoya asked whether Swan thought
new8paior publishers could live on
air. Fleming opiwsed the bill because there is no Spanish paper in
McKlnley county and Montoya of
jjajidoval county because there is no
paper" whatever in that county. The
bill passed, 3(5 to 9, Tharp, the Socialist, voting for the bill. Speaker
Komcro explained his vote in casting
it for the measure, deeming publication a mere matter of justice to
the delinquent tax payer. A motion
to table the bill was lost by a much
closer Bhave, 24 to 22.

Monday afternoon
or Tuesday.
House Itepublicans have decided to
meet to discuss the bill Monday.

Senator Walton will introduce a
free text book bill, which provides
that, upon written petition of a majority of the electors of any school
district asking that school books be
furnished free to thu pupils of such
district, the question of free text
books may be submitted to the qualified voters. The sum needed shall
be added to the annual estimate for
school purK)ses. The school district
clerks are made custodians of the
books .disinfect them and give receipts for them, but the pupils are
responsible, through their parents
or guardian, for the safe keeping of
the books.
A number of senators conferred
at the capitol over the salary bill
situation. They were unable to
figure out any constitutional method
by which to put into effect the 2(5
counties classification idea. It was
brought out that the difference of
opinion over what should be paid
county uilicials is due to the varying
standards of income among business
men, professional men and farmers
in various parts of the state.
But it is evident that salaries for a
sheritr greater than is paid the
United Suites marshal, or for clerks
than is paid by Uncle Sam to district
court clerks, ut for treasurers and
assessors greater than Is paid first
class postmasters, or any salary
schedule that pays less to the county
school superintendent than is paid
the assessor, treasurer or sheriff,
will be violently attacked by newspapers und the people in general,
the senators say.
Two more salary bills have been
prepared for introduction. Both
are important because one embodies
the socalled Palmer idea of each
county in a class by itself, and the
other the ideas of the house finance
committee. Both have been drawn
by chairman Henehan of that committee, Both provide for a county
salary fund into which all fees, commissions and eight er cent of the
taxes collected shall go. Salaries

SALARY MEASURE DRAFTED
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 30. Thu
county unit salary bill, which is
favored by many of the legislators,
has been drafted by a committee in
charge of that work. It provides
blank spaces wherein each county
delegation may insert the salaries it are to be paid quarterly. Deficienwishes its county olllcers paid and cies in the salary fund shall be made
makes a number of general provi- up temporarily out of the current
sions.
fund and county school superinis
among
Chief
these that regard- tendents shall be paid out of the
ing deputy hire. Counties, for pur- general school fund.
poses of deputy hire, are divided
The sheriff is to be allowed (0
into four groups, with Bernalillo cents a day for feeding prisoners up
in the first group. The district to an average of ten prisoners a day
courts are empowered to grant ad- and over that, 50 cents for each
ditional deputies to county ollicers poisoner er day.
County ollices shall be inspected
when needed, but their action on
such applications must be made a and checked up at least once a year.
matter of record. No oHicer who Each outgoing officer is to be checked
does not put in his full time at his up within 90 days of relinquishing
oflice is to be allowed a deputy at his office. Any surplus in salary
county expense. Might per cent of fund at end of year may be transall county taxes are to go into the ferred to the current expense fund
salary fund. All allowances mude upon order of county commissioners.
by boards of county commissioners If county salnry and county current
in excess of the allotted salaries are funds uro not sufficient up to July
to be returned within 30 days, and 1 to meet the salaries, then a warupon failure to make such refund rant shall be drawn on the state
any county ofllcer is to be consider- treasurer payable to tho county
treasurer to make up the deficiency.
ed guilty of embezzlement.
The measure is to apply to all of- Olllcials found guilty of neglect of
ficers from the dates on which they duty shall be barred from holding
qualified. The repayment of all any office in the state for five years.
fees, mileage and per diem forward- County officials are to give bond, the
ed by the county treasurers to the premium to be paid out of the salary
state treasurer is to be made by the fund. Both bills will huve the
emergency clnuse attached.
state treasurer.
In counties bordering upon a foreign country or having mines within
REAL ESTATE MOVING
About forty thousand car loads
their borders which employ large
bodies of men, additional deputies of Now Mexico, Arizona and Calimay bo allowed the shorifT under fornia real estate passed through
this bill, provided their stduries do town yesterday on its way to Texas
and the Mississippi
river, No
not exceed $2,000 a year.
It is expected that the Democratic special brand was noticed but it
members will meet to decide what tastes just the same as that which
they want in tho counties they rep- traveled over the samo route a few
resent tomorrow, while a joint months ago.
caucus of senate and house RepubliTell the News about your visitors.
cans will be held on the measure

A'.
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TUCUM WINS TWO

WALTHER SHOWS

S

GAMES FROM
VISITORS

j

T ucumcari

won two more games
Edmund Vance Cooke, humorist
of basket ball last Friday when nnd humanist, poet nnd philosopher,
Santa Rosa brought the girls' and was hero yesterday and delivered
boys' teams up for unother try to two of his popular messages to
the
wrest the laurels from the local high citizens of Tucumcari, one in the
school.
afternoon to the children and the
The first game was between the other in the evening to the growngirls and with wonderful stamina ups.
and team work the local girls played
The afternoon icrformance was
rings around the visitors. No one well attended and highly appreci
girl could be accredited with being ated, but the high wind and bluster
responsible for the big score rolled ous weather which prevailed all
up by the locals, white Madge Camp- afternoon nnd night played havoc
bell and Rose Tarpley threw goals with the night attendance. Those
from every position on the field, who did face the storm were amply
they were given orfcct support by paid for their trouble and enjoyed
and the wonderful a treat seldom afforded.
their
team work exhibited by the young
Mr. Cooke is known from coast to
ladies makes us believe thi team is coast and his entertainment wns full
the best in the state. One remark of special interest to all classes. His
"thatllcttie Allen and Josephine poems were tributes to religion,
Gentry are as quick as double-grease- d baseball, football and many other
lightning" expresses our classes, while' his comedy consisted
sentiments and the other members of mimicry and stories of children.
of the team are fast enough to mako Along this line he hus few equals
any high school in the state sit up and no superiors and his visit to
and take notice. The score was 61 Tucumcari will long be remembered
to 15 in favor of Tucumcari, hut the as one of the best entertainments
game was an interesting exhibition over given by one man.
nnd shows our girls belong in a class
The high school orchestra played
to themselves.
Boveral selections and many expresThe boys from Santa Rosa came sions of appreciation were heard.
up full of confidence and expected to This organization consists of about
return with the scalps of the local twelve pieces and every member has
high school team in their possession specialized on the instrument played,
but after the first five minutes of nnd the class of music and hnrmony
play it wus found out that they were of the highest
order.
team-mate-

s,

were up against a hard proposition,
and when the first half was finished
it was found that they were lacking
about nine scores of being even, the
score standing 22 to 13 in favor of
Tucumcari. The second half was
continued at the same rapid gait and
the visitors showed to a better ad
vantage but were unable to gain
enough to overcome the lend already
gained by the local boys in the first
half and the game ended with the
score standing 39 to 37 in favor of
Tucumcari.
This game as the score will indi
cate was one of the fastest ever
played in this city and has awakened
nn interest in the game which will
guarantee a larger crowd to witness
the next game which will bo played
here within about two weeks be
tween Clovis or Amarillo and the
locals. Tucumcari is scheduled to
play at Clovis Friday of this week
and we hope they will return with
the banner of victory floating high.
Some of those deserving special
mention for their good playing were
Clinton Wharton, one of the small
est boys on the team who succeeded
in dodging under his larger oppon
ents and making eighteen out of the
points made by the
first twenty-tw- o
local team. The work of JuckBon,
Goldenberg, Fousnacht, and Wavno
was of the highest order, al
though all those who participated in
the game did themselves proud in
s
assisting their
to win
from their larger opponents.
The Santa Rosa boys played a fast
game, tree trom touts as the game
could be played when tilings were as
lively as they were in this game and
if they had been coached to play the
ball in the air instead of so much
work on the floor the result might
have been different, but they were
in the game all the time and the
game was fast and furious from
start to finish.
The referee. Chas. Elliot, of Santa
Rosa, and umpire, Bill Phillips, gave
good satisfaction and thoroughly
understood the game.
team-mate-

VALENTINE SOCIAL
The ladles of the Methodist church
will entertain with' a Valentino Social at the home of Airs. L. J.
Tuesday afternoon from 2:30
until 9:00 o'clock. A cordial invito-tio- n
is extended nil of thu friends of
the church to bo present. A silver
offering will be received.
Pel-ze- r,

JONES PAYS THE FREIGHT
Buy monuments by mail. Save
ten to twenty per cent. Write for
prices, Ed. A. Jones, Rob well, N. M.

WHY HE'S FOR BONDS

I

Commissioner Who Stands for Economy and Betterment
of County Talks Freely and is Heartity in Favor
of Bonding the County for $60,000.

"It may surprise those who have that the people be informed of the
not studied into the matter of u correct situation.
From reports brought in from all
bond issue for good roads and
bridges," said Fred Walther, county sides it looks like the mass of voters
commissioner from the second dis- favor the issue and that it will carry
trict this week in an interview with by a large majority.
"And all it will cost is fifteen cents
The News, "when they ere in- year
a
on each one hundred dollars
formed that the small sum of fifteen
cents annually on each one hundred for roads and bridges by which we
dollars of taxable value will be the can quickly reach any place in the
entire cost to them." "This will county without risk to temper or
amount to a cost of twenty or thirty life." Mr. Walther ended.
cents on the average citizen, the
FAVORITE SALARY BILL
cost diminishing to the present citiOne of the salary bills which seems
zens as the population increases and
more and more land is improved." to be n favorite is piloted by A. B.
The bond issue of which Mr. Renehan and promises to be a winWalther spoke, is that for which an ner or a compromise.
The maximum salary It provides
election has been called on the first
is $3,000, for treasurer, assessor,
for
of April. The issue calls for bonds
s
sheriff
and clerk in
counto the amount of sixty thousand
ties,
being
those
counties
Colfax,
dollars drawing five percent interest
Chaves,
Grant, Bernalillo, Dona
and payable in thirty years.
Ana and San Miguel. The classifi"If the issue carries," said Mr. cation is based not entirely on asWalther, "a levy of but one nnd sessment
but also on other considerf
mill will be made which
ations, such as the amount of tuxes
will be sufficient.
Hie tuxablo
collected, the population, the area,
valuation of Quay county at the the
location and general conditions.
present time is $9,500,000. on which (fy nf 1 onli rr an rvntt nttmlnnto
nnl
$2,833,333, or one third taxes are ,.
...
t
paid." At a mill and a half this will
$2,000 a year in these counties. The
bring in the sum of $1300 nnnuully.
deputy sheriff, the deputy ussessor,
Prof. Hofer did his work well and "Since the interest on the bonds will i deputy treasurer and
the district
nothing was left undone to make amount to $3000. Shis will leave court
clerk are to receive $1,500
this entertainment a success, but each year a balance of $1300 on each. The
assistant deputy sheriff
the weather succeeded in cutting which the local banks pay four per- is to have $1,200, county
commiscent for time deposits, which inter- sioners
down the attendance and receipts.
$900, probate judges $800,
est compounded for thirty years, jailer
$720 and county surveyor $7 a
TUCUMCARI AND CLOVIS
will almost make up the difference
tlay for 100 days each year.
MAKE GOOD SHOWING between the costs and the money
The second-clas- s
counties are to bo
Santa Fe, Jan. 30. Twenty-fiv- e
taken in or in other words will earn Eddy,
Valencia,
Grant, Socorro,
hundred school children in their Sun- almost five percent, which the bonds
day best marching down the princi- draw. "The difference will amount Luna, Santa Fe, Union, Quay, Otero
and McKinley. The maximum salapal street of Clovis with banners fly- to less than one half mill."
ries in those counties are to be
0
ing, was the sight witnessed nt a
Attention was called to the fact
for
assessor,
sheriff,
liasurer,
private view of a portion of the Sain! that land values at present arc on
clerk. The superintendent
of
Diego motion pictures today. It rock bottom and
they arc sure schools is to get $1,800, chief deputy
that
wnn ii crrnnrl unnpfnflii tlu mrirn
to increase as years pass by thus
markable, because less than ten splitting up the load which any one sheriff $1,500, county treasurer,
years ago, Curry county was still a must carry, further, that the pres- probate judge, deputy clerk, deputy
part of the Staked Plains desert, ence of good roads and bridges assessor $1,200, district clerk $1,000,
with only cattle ranches, where to- wot.d bring into the county thous- county commissioners, probate judge
and jailer $G00, surveyor $7 a day
day are busy towns and villages nd ands of dollars which not
otherwise for a maximum of seventy-fiv- e
days
thousands of farms. The bright, would reach here.
year.
a
alert faces of the children, the miliEqual Sum For Dlitrlcti
tary precision with which they
the bond issue carries," said
"If
JULIUS CEASAS COMING
marched and performed their evo- Mr. Walther
amount will be
"the
heavy expense and enormous
The
lutions and calisthenic exercises, all divided equally among
the three detail involved in modern motion
are impressive,
commissioners districts, thus allow- picture spectacles is well illustrated
Equally as striking are the motion ing $20,000,
for roads and bridges in by the mammoth George Kleino
pictures taken at Tucumcari, illus- the
localities." Mr. Walther was film, "JULIUS CAESAR," which
trating the admission of New Mex- very pronounced in this utterance,
plays at the Opera House on Monico into statehood, one of the scenes
he stating that this point had been day, Feb. 22. Aside from the army
in Mrs. W. H. Bartlett's prize scenfully agreed on by the commission- of people employed, which reports
ario. Mrs. R. P. Donohoo was in ers.
say exceeds 20,000 in costume alone,
charge of the staging and performAs
is
planned
said
it
It was necessary to build a miniature
roads
that
ance. New Mexico is led to her
will
be
up
built
caprock
city
the
south
of
of Rome covering six square
throne and receives the homage, first
San
and
Jon
additionleast
two
blocks.
Eight cars of concrete were
at
at
of the primitive peoples, the Indians,
al
points.
San
Jon
has
urging
been
used
in
the construction of u Gallic
then the Oonquistadores, then the
proposed
the
first
road
some
for
which Caesar's army storms
time
fortress
frontiersmen, and later of the variis said hut there has not been suf- and destroys; two hundred carpenit
ous industries, each depositing at
her feet, the products of the state. ficient funds for the purpose, Good ters and stone masons, eighty stage
their assistants,
Boys and girls in costume lead to the graded dirt roads will be construc- carpenters and
throughout
ted
twenty
county,
the
aeamstrcsses,
twelve motion
throne, prize cattle, horses, and
picture
two
professors
directors
and
Among the bridges planned are
even swine. The act is full of life,
archaeology
of
employment
found
nt
the costumes appropriate and rich, the one north of Nara Visa, one
one
during
or
time
another
the
and the setting Most beautiful und west of Endec and one at Revuclto.
Bridges will be built over tho Plaza eighteen months of preparation.
effective.
Largo and Barancos to the east and
When the costumes had all been
Largo
over
tho
nnd
Plaza
made,
to
Charco
the scenery built and painted,
NOTICE TO PROPERTY
the south. To the west bridges will and everything was in readiness, a
OWNERS
Who have not rendered their prop- - be constructed at Bull canyon nnd corps of men were engaged to scour
west of Montoyn over the Pnjaritn. Rome for unemployed men and woerty for Taxation for 1915.
If you have not rendered your All of this work will bo clone under men to fill the "mob" scones. These
property for taxation for the year the supervision of the stnto engineer. people were hired by tho day and
NegotintionB al ready have been the donning of a costume meant
1915, you are hereby notified that
held
with the view towards building salary for that day whether they
you may make rendition In my office
in Tucumcari, or blank for making the bridge over the Canadian at actually worked or not. Hence, a
Buch rendition will be sent you upon some point near Logan, and this
or a cloudy Bky proved
is
only
awaiting tho ap- expensive.
application to this office. An as- matter now
This play will be given under tho
sessor is canvassing on the plains in propriation of
of tho requisite
by
amount
auspices
Union county
of the missionary society of
tho south part of tho county, who
may be seen by all ersons living in when tho atato will glvo a half and tho Methodist church,
that part. I will bo in San Jon, Quay county the balance.
Saturday, Feb, 13, 1915, for tho
Mr. Walther states that he finds a
PIANO FOR RENT
purpose of taking assessments.
great
deal of enthusiasm for the
With privilege of buying later and
A penalty of twenty-fiv- e
percent
will bo ndded to the taxnble value of bond issue throughout the southern having rent paid apply on tho price,
all property not rendered for tax- portion of the county, tho residents or will sell now to responsible party
ation by tho last day of. February, being awake to the ad vantages to bo on easy monthly, quarterly
or semiaa is required by law.
gained from tho proposed improve- annual terms. Write at once for
Very respectfully,
ments. Ho is himself very enthual-asti- c particulars to The
ll
JAMES BRISCOE,
Asaetwor, Quay Co,, N. Mex.
over the matter und is anxious Music Co., Denver, Colo.
first-clas-

one-hal-

,',,

I

I

$2,-70-

r.

I

rain-stor-

one-quart-

m

er

Knight-Campbe-

4
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THE TUCUMCARINEWS
,
was shouting Inarticu- Surmising that tho ganol.no tank had
lately and flourishing an Imperative been punctured by tho bullet, ho was
hand; while the distance between Inclined to bultovo that Marrophat
them was momentarily growing less hoped to stop tho taxlcnb by depriving It, In courso of time, of Its fuel.
noticeable
As Marrophat's car drow abreast And with this In mind ho was presentAlan nodded and said quietly: "Don't ly surprised, as tho cnb took a cornor,
bo alarmed; I can attend to this gen- to fica Marrophat's car stop at that
cornor nnd Mnrrophat hlmsolf got
tleman Blnglohnndod."
And this bo procoodod to demon-strat- down. Tho brow of n hill Intervened,
with ndmlrablo caso, oven shutting off Bight of tho blnokg'unrd ns
though called upon to do so far soon- ho knolt and lit a mnlch. It was tho
er than ho had thought to bo thanks girl who gnvo tho alarm, suddenly
winto Marrophat's
precipi- withdrawing hor hond from tho
tancy. For, falling to Influonco tho dow to scream nt Alnn:
"Ho's fired tho gnsollnol It's flam-Intaxi driver by shouted demands or
along tho stroot, following tho line
threats, or to gain tho loast attention
from Alan, Trlno's first lloutonant ab- of tho leak and cntchlng up with us!"
Without pausing to put his hand to
ruptly and surprisingly took his life
In his bands and In ono wild bouud tho latch, Alnn kicked tho door open.
bridged tho dlstanco botwoen tho two
"Jump!" ho cried. "For your llfo
flying cars and landed on tho taxi's Jumpl As soon as that flnmo catchos
running-board- .
up with tho tank"
Stop!" ho screamed madly. "Stop.
Simultaneously tho chauffour,
I say!
You don't know what you'ro
nhut off tho power.
doing! Lot mo toll you"
Tho throo gnlnod tho sldowalk baro-lHo got that far but no farther. In
In tlmo: tho tiny trail of flamos, altho eamo breath Alan had flung wldo most Imporcoptlblo in tho sunlight,
tho door nnd was at tho fellow's throat, was not a yard from tho Jot that spurtThoro was a strugglo of nogllglblo ed through the bullot liolo In tho tank.
duration; Mnrrophat was In no way In tho flutter of an oyolash tho explohla antagonist's match; within throo sion followed. Had the cab boon loadseconds ho throw out both handB, ed with nitroglycerin its destruction
clutched hopelessly at tho frnmowork could hnvo boon no moro absoluto.
of tho cab, and fell hoavlly to tho
Thero was n ronr . . . nud then
street,
n heap ot smoking ruins.
Tho taxi sped on without pauso, its
Without waiting to ndmlro tho specdriver deaf to tho halls of Innocent If tacle, Alan cnught the arm ot tho girl
Indignant bystander. Alan pulled and hurried her up tho street, nt tho
hlmsolf togothor nnd looked back Just samo tlmo calling to tho chauffeur to
in tlmo to catch a gllmpBO of a num- follow. And chance- brought them to
ber of lonfers lifting Marrophat to his tho noxt cornor as another cnb,
feet and helping him to tho sidewalk
hovo Into view. Promising Its
of an unsnvory-looklndriver anything ho might ask, In or
tenomont,
tho cab took a cornor on two out of renson, Alnn gnvo hi in tho adwheels . . ."
dress, nnd helped tho girl In.
"Not seriously Injured, I fancy," ho
If Marrophat pursued Alan could sen
told the girl In rcspoiiBo to hor engor no sign of him. Tho second enr made
look.
"WorBO
luck!" ho nilHn.l bettor tlmo than tho first. Unhindered,
gloomily.
nnd ns far as could bo determined,
Hut It decerned that ho was to havo without being followed, It covered tho
greater cause thun this to comnlnln nf brief remaining dlstanco In a gratehis luck, beforo thnt rldo wae ended. fully short lapse nf tlmo.
Three blockn further on a tiro blow
Tho suburb dropped behind a muzo
out with a report Ilka a cannon-crank- .
of streets wheru dwellings utood shoulor, nnd the taxi lurched perilously. der to shoulder nnd doorynrds were
running-board-

The Trey O9 Hearts
A

ef th
nnriM VsnSen
Produced

Motion Pletura Drama of tha Same Nans
by the Unlveruvl Film Co.

By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE
Aitfrnr
TA. Fttmm Hr4.r," "Tht Or Btt.""Tf RUk
DktkaUa wH Pklfr?aj fr tlu FUtm rWartie
Oopjrlgbt,

1911.

Uili Joatpa

by

Tl

o

halr-brolno- d

MCMn

Vase

g

can't

bo true I I'm trying so hard to
believe but all the while 1 know It
can't bo truol"
joyed by Beneca Trine In the private war
Ho convortcd a skeptlo with tho
.
wnicn;
roil in tne agancy 01
oil daughter, Judith, ina woman
ot violent muto eloquence of his lips . . .
paaalona Ilk hit own, h wipi agalnal Alan
Head upon his shoulder, tho girl
w. "on of the man (now deadl who wai
Innocently rponlble for tha accident which clung passionately to him. "Toll mo
again that you lovo mot" she prayed.
rendered Trln a helplea cripple (or IK
Alan la In lov with Ho, Judith- twin and "Promise mo you'll never let anything
i
iaA.iM . (......
i
.,1ii mimw
nwr
iiivuiq in
opiwauv ti. come botwecn us. Promise mo, Alan
dlth vow to compa
Alan' dath, but h
w.,wm liar in
promtso mo you'll bo kind to mo aluniiir uramaiio circumuanc--an- d
o. unwillingly and unwllllnnty,
wlna ways, dear!"
mr lov. Thra(tr Judith la by turn
"Can you doubt 1 will be kind?" he
animated by tb old hatred, the new lov.
aM jealov
ot no.
murmured reproachfully,
"1 am afraid
. . ." sho whispered.
CHAPTER XXVI.
"How could I bo anything elso, loving you as I do?"
"You can't bo sure. What If you
For upwards of
ot an
hour of that golden morning which fol- woro to find you'd been mistaken?"
lowed tho nLjht ot hla return to New She caught her breath and uddod
hastily "That you didn't really lovo
York, Mr. Lw was permitted to
I mean."
me,
mortals,
happiest
ot
himself tho
"Oh, that's ridiculous!"
The beginning ot tho period was
synchronous with the slam of a taxi-ca"I can't be sure. Nothing In ltfo Is
door that shut away a superfluous permanent. What Is lovo? Illusion of
world from the company ot two who tho senses!
What Is happiness? A
lOTOd.
What Is llfo? A
The sound spelled safety ns well as
success In Alan's understanding.
"Dearest!" He hold her moro closeThe car slipped smoothly nwny from ly still. "You aro norvous and overthe curb, pursued only by a little gUBt wrought. You don't know what you'ro
of
cheers from tho little saying. You
mean what you'ro
company of working men who had wit- saying. . . can't
. Hut say that It's so
nessed nit well as measurably partici- that llfo Is all
Then
pated In tho putattvo elopement from
you lovo mo"
tho house ot Trine.
"Oh, but I do, I do!"
Vigilant for any Indication that their
"And
for n llttlo we've
evasion had had a witness In that
only for a
strange homo of deathless hatred, caught tho
Alan watched It through the little llttlo until you wnko up and rcallzo
,
window In tho back of tho cab until a that It's all renl and true"
Sho closed her even ncaln: "Yes."
corner blotted out tho vision of It;
then with a sigh ot relief sank down sho breathed, "you aro right. Lot's
by the side of tho woman to whom his
It's nil true for a llttlo
every thought, Impulse and emotion longer
and forget . . ."
were dedicated.
Ho could by no means account for
I.
.11.1
lii.nn., I.t..
"Rose!" he whispered, and tenta thla- Htrnntin UUWUI
IUB
UUl IIU UIU 1.1.
nvoiy touched ono of the hands that oust to comfort her.Tiono tho loss ton- lay clenched In her lap.
derly becnuHo of his mystification. And
She responded with never n nlcn to for a long tlmo sho let llluttlon blind
Indicate consclousuesa either ot his ner, resting quietly In his urms, making bcllevo . . .
touch or his whisper.
And reminding himself ot tho strain
Imposed upon her by the experlenco
CHAFTER XXVII.
through which they had Just passed,
Alnn excused hor unresponsiveness on
The Ring.
grounds of reaction, nnd for tho tlmo
Theirs wns tho last vehicle to swlnc
felt constrained to let hlB sweetheart between tho gates boforo theso last
rest and regain her normal polso: woro closed.
thero waB bliss enough for him in tho
And this wns qulto ns well; for Alan,
consciousness thnt he had won hor rising for ono last backward glanco ,
safely away, that nothing now more through tho rear window,
started Inthan n short hour's drlvo across town voluntarily and choked upon
ex-and by ferry across tho Hudson stood clamatlon when ho descried a an
powerbetween them nnd tho mnrrlago thnt ful touring car tearing mndly
toward
should provo tho consummation of all tho
,
Ite ono passenger half
their trials . . . Harrlng nccldcnt! rising from tho front seat, boaldo
tho.
Alan hnd too often Buffered tho pen- driver, and exhibiting
a countonanco
alty of disappointment for
purple with congested chngrln ns ho
"That Woman la Judith Trlno, You Idiot Not Rosel"
In this fnlllng of his for doprecl-at-lnsaw hla car barred out of tho carrlago
tho unforeseen, not to muko tho entrnnco.
hosltntcd, slowed down, and limped scant. Tho car swept up to a cornor
mental reservation,
"Harrlng accidejectedly to tho curb.
Quickly
houso of modest nnd homely nspect.
to
scn6ltlvo
his
emotion,
tho
dents!" with a llttlo shiver of dread.
girl caught nervously at Alan's hand.
Alnn and tho chauffeur piled out In Two mlnutcB more, nnd Alan was exHnd any of Trlne's household been
tho snmo Instnnt, tho ono stnudlng changing salutations with and mnklng
"What Is It, dear?"
cognizant of his daughter's escape,
gunrd with nn eyo out as well for his bride
"Mnmphat," he snnppod.
known to Dlgby's good
Alan argued, Interference must hnvo
friend,
another
cub
the
whllo
Sho
Hoverend
tho
Mr. W.Ight.
a
other
uttered
assessed
cry
hushed
of
dismay.
been Instnnt.
Embarrassment worked confusion
"Don't bo alarmed, however," ho damages.
Despite tho rensnurlng aspect, tho
"Nothing for It but a now tiro, sir," with tho young man's perceptive faculpreoccupation of his companion so hastened to comfort hor. "Ho's lost
this
last roportotl sympathetically. "It ties. As this moment approached
rnco:
gnteu
tho
tho
nru abut oven tho
Koro upon him thnt ho wns presently
havu been u broken bottlo or when two should hu mado one who had
must
passenger
gntcB
and
thero
longer
must ho
10
able to refrain from disturbfiomothlng
llko that It Buro did rip gono through flro nnd Hood, literally
n
company
spotter
somewhere near by,
ing her.
tho
usefulness
clean out of that shoo." ns well as figuratively, for each othgatomnn
for
Is
the
virtuously
refusing
"Rose!" ho begged ngnln, closing a
bo
to
"Go
by
to
bribed
It,"
Alan
n
roll of money as
advised hlin terse- er's snko, Incredulity drew a veil bohand tenderly over hors, "Dearest
ly; "and If you mnke n quick Job of It, foro his vision. Ho viewed tho world
rlrl, don't worry another Instant! Do thick nB my wrist!"
aB In n glnBs, darkly.
At that instant tho taxlcab rolled I'll stand tho cost of the now tiro."
talm yourself: remember wo uro sate
Ho was nwaro of a decently fur;
"Hut If another cnb comes along
aboard tho
tho deck gatos
were closed; a hoarso whlstlo rent tho whllo you'ro nt It you'll lose us nB nished minister's study; of two witroaring silenco of tho city; winches quick as a wink. Hero's my card. In nesses In tho gulso of unnsHuinlng
rattled and chains clanked; nnd tho caso wo havo to desort you In a hurry; womenfolk of tho minister's houseboat woro ponderously out of Its slip. you understand this Is a matter of llfo hold; of tho Itov. Mr. Wright himself
"So much for Mr. Marrophat!" Alun and death, nnd I'll havo no time to ns a benevolent volco rolling sonoprescrowed, sitting down. "Follod again! oettlo up with you. But you enn call rously forth from a black-claat Mr. Dlgby's ofllco and ho'll tix ence; of tho woman of his heart standHo can't stop us now!"
ing opposlto him; of questions asked
things up to your satisfaction."
"Perhaps . . .'
Tho man took tho curd and after a and .responses mndo; of a ring that
"Why thnt perhaps? Why that
was magically conjured from somo
.., glanco at tho nnmo touched his hat storo
tone?" ho demanded shnrnlv
apparently maintained ngnitiBt
by tho forebodlug hor accents con- - with more notlccublo respect.
precisely similar emergencies; of n
right,
"All
Mr.
Law,"
ho
ugrood; hand that took tho
lessen.
hand thnt was to bo
"This isn't tho only forry. Thoro'B "anything you say." And forthwith his wlfo's and plnced
It In his; ot his
got
to
work.
the Pennsylvania and the Lackawanna
clumsy
nnd
witless
bungling
with the
-- and by hnrd drlvlni? ho tnlL'ht nvnn
Tho rapidity with which ho com- tusk of fitting
that ring to tho linger
i manage
to catch tho boat that con- pleted tho change of tires proved him of tils sweetheart's
hand . . .
nects with this from the Christopher an excellent chauffeur, an ndopt at hla
And
ho
wns
then
nwaro of a door
dolny
street ferry of tho Erie!"
s'
but
tho
was ono
craft;
thnt bangod violontly In tho hallway;
"Impossible!
I don't beltevo
all
trous
that.
for
It
worked
togothor
I
itl
won't!"
with what Alan pardonably descrlbod of tho sound of a mini's volco making
.
"Let's not," sho ngrood. "Hut, Alan as tho devil's own luck to bring the somo Indistinguishable demand; that
touring car In sight nt tho precise mo- Rose's hand was uuddonly whipped
"Yes?"
ment when tho chnuffour won cranking away, boforo ho could fit on tho ring;
"Promise mo if ho should mnnngo up and Alan on tho point of re entor-In- that tho study door was flung opon nnd
to catch up with us you won't lot him
tho cab. And though thoy woro thnt thlH unlmnl of a Marrophat had
talk to you. I moan, don't let him" off again boforo Alan could closo the proclpltatod hlmsolf Into the room.
Ho opened his mouth to protest
"No foar of that I" ho usservatod door, tho attnmpt was hopeless from
'
nnd Marrophat ullcucud him with a
hotly, "if ho tries to exchange one the start.
word with mo I only wish ho would I"
And yet whothor or not bocauso cry.
"You fool! Drop thnt rlngl Stop
Sho Hcetned satisfied with that; but Alan's distaste for Interference had
this furco! Don't you know whom
tho incident had served appreciably to bcon too convincingly demonstrated
chill their spirits. They accompllohed the touring car for tho tlmo being you'ro mnrrylng? That woman Is Ju.
the remainder of that voyngo In n contented Itself with trailing about dlth Trlno, you Idiot not Hoso'"
Ulankly Alan turned to tho girl.
fifty feet In tho rear, whllo tho taxi
silenco that wns no Ichb depressed
thoy sat hand In hand through- - fled tho tenement purlieus of tho
Her flaming face, her sullen eyes,
i out.
waterfront and found Its way her very poso, from which the manNor was tholr taxlcab throe mlnutos Into tho brondor streots of an unpre- ner of Itoso had dropped llko a cast
garment, confesecd tho truth of Marhe Appeared Anxious to Escape out of the forry houso on tho Jorsoy tentious suburban quarter.
shoro though tho chauffeur, stimuNot until they woro well Into tho rophat's assertion. And as If this were
Without Being Sean.
lator by Alan's extravagant promises, suburbs, with few dwellings noar and not enough, Judith confessed It doubly
now; we fooled them handily thanks was doing his best to fracture the r.o pedestrians to Intorforo, did Marro- with a sudden outbreak of such rago
to your faith and bravery, sweetheart! speed laws and escape arrest when phat's purpose becomo apparent Thon, as never could havo been brewod In
and everything la going; to bp well the girl's fears were amply Justified; howovor and It happened whllo Alan Hobo's gentle nature.
with us from now on. Over In Jersey a shout from behind drew Alan's head was looking back the touting car
"You dovll!" sho cried and threw
the minister Is waiting now to marry out of tho window on one sldo and the drew in awiftly and easily and Marro- horsolf In front of Marrophat with a
us; and down at tho White Star dock girl's on the other and proved to both phat, rising In his seat, leveled a re- spring as lithe as that of a loopardosa.
the boat Is waiting that Is to carry us that Marrophat had Indeed found soma volver over the windshield and fired. "Take warning now from mo: koop
off to England the moment we're mar- way to make the crossing without
The crack of hla weapon was prac- out of my way forever after this or
ried. Think of that and that I love great delay.
tically coincident with a metallic thud take the consequences! God knows,"
you. Nothing can possibly break the
His touring car wac within fifty beneath the rear seat of the taxlcab.
ho panted, "why I don't kill you aa
strength of that combination I"
yards when they first were aware of
Not for soma momenta did Alan a
you standi"
"Alan." she weatlied fently. "It It; anf liarrephat standing o tfe iVreclaU tha vlctousntss of tha a cheat,
11 waa In her way, betwaoa bar and
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tho open door. She gave htm no
chance to move aside, but selzod htm
so florccly by tho wrists that ho Instinctively lifted to protect himself,
and she fairly throw him hnlf n doxen
foot from hor. Ho brought up with
n crash against tho wall cvon as tho
door slammed behind tho girl.
When Alan, tluK fir it to recover,
gained tho sidewalk, sho was already
In tho tnxlcnb. Whatever reward sho
had promised tho mnu, ho whipped his
mnchlno away as If from tho foar of
suddon denth.
And darting from tho house hard
on tho minister's heels, Marrophat
leaped Into his own enr and, as If ho
had not hoard her threat or recolvod
subBtantlnl proof of her earnestness,
toro off In pursuit.
CHAPTER XXVIII.
And the Rose.
Taking tho dnzed young mnn by tho
hand, an though ho had been n child,
tho Reverend Mr. Wright led Alan
back to his study nnd established him
In a comfortablo armchair bcsldo his
desk.
"Sit thoro and camposo yourself, my
denr young friend," ho luslBtod In a
soothing volco.
At tho elbow of the neverond Mr.
Wright 'a telephono shrilled Imperatively. With n gesturo of professional
pntleuco ho turned to tho Instrument,
lifted tho receiver to his car, nnd
spoko In musically modulated ncccntn.
"Yes . . . YeB:
this Is Mr.
Wright. . . . Ah, yes, Mr. Dlgby.
.
. . Not coming? Rut, my denr sir,
Mr. Law Is already hero. I must toll

you"

Ho chocked with a reproving glnnce
for Alnn, who wns twitching Mb bIoovo

Insistently.
"If you plcnso," Alnn begged, "lot
mo speak to Dlgby at once. Forgive

mo"

Iteluctnntly tho minister surrendered
the telephone.
"That you. Dlgby?"
"Alan! Hless my soul, what aro you
doing over there? Is Miss Trine with
you? Hut how can thnt bo possible?"
"Rose? No. What about her?" Alan
demanded, stammering with anxiety.
"Why one of my spies has Just reported by telephone. Ho was going on
duty this morning when he saw a
young woman either Rose or Judith
wearing n rough coat over boudoir
dress climb out of ono of tho basement windows of TrlnnV house. Sho
was apparently In great distress of
mind nnd anxious to cscnpo without
being seen from tho houso; but before
my mnn whoso post of observation
Is In tho third story of ono of tho
houses opposite could get to tho
street, sho had been caught by several
customers, who rushed
out of Trlne's houso, seized tho girl,
nnd mndo off with he.1 In a motor-cabearing n New Jersey Itcenso number
I nm sending men to watch
tho Jersey
ferries. Call mo up In nn hour"
Without n word of response nnd
without n word of npology to tho Reverend Mr. Wright, Alan dropped tho
receiver, snntched up his hat. and llod
that houso llko a man demented.
Rose, escaping from Trlne's house,
overpowered and mndo the captlvo of
Trlno's lowest creatures gunmen
of tho stamp of thnt nnlmal
whom Trlno hnd charged with tho assassination of Alnn tho night boforo!
Thero was neither u motor-ca- r
In
sight for him to charter nor any tlmo
to wnsto In seeking one. Alan could
only hopo to find ono on his way bade
toward tho forry. It must have been
upwards of nn hour beforo ho enmo
into a street which ho recognized, by
Its dlnglness and squalor, as that In
which ho had thrown Mnrrophat from
tho running-boarof tho taxlcab.
And then, an ho paused, breathless
and footsore, to cuBt nbout him for tho
way to tho forry, a touring car turned
a cornor nt top speed nnd slowed to a
stop beforo thnt selfsamo tenement of
tho unsavory nspect to whoso sldowalk
ho hnd seen Mnrrophat assisted by
tho loafers of tho quarter.
And thlu touring car was occupied
by Bomo
ruflluns In whoso
bunds a young girl writhed nnd struggled when, immediately on tho stop,
they Jumped out nnd wrestled her out
with brutal Inconslderatlon.
Liku n shot Alan hud crossed the
street but only to bring up noso to
tho panels of tho tenement door, and
to find himself seized and thrown
roughly nsldo by a burly denizen when
ho grasped the knob and mndo as If
to follow In.
"Keep back, young feller!" his
warned him viciously. "Koop
outa thin, now, If you don't want to
got Into trouble."
To tho speaker's
sldo another
rangod, eyeing Alan with n formldablo
scowl, At discretion he Hteppod back
and turned us It persuaded to mind hlu
own business, then swung on his heel,
cnught tho two In tho very net of opening the door, nnd throw himself
rough-lookin-

r

surprise hnd gained the closed door
beforo they recovered and sought to
stay him.
Indifferent to them all, ho shook tho
knob and shouted: "Hoeol Rosol"
Hor cry camu back to him, a mufHelpI Hwlpl"
fled Bcrcnm: "Alan
Hacking nwny with a mad Idea ot
throwing himself bodily against tho
down, ho wns suddoor nnd broaklng
denly confronted by a hldooue mask of
humanity faco of man all mlBshnpon,
bruised nnd swollen and disfigured
with smears of dried blood and a dirty
bandngo round his temples, but none
tho less vnguoly rocognlznblo.
Tho words that streamed from Its
distorted lips drovo recognition homo.
"(lee, fellers, look't who's hero! II
it ain't th' guy what throw mo off'n
that glrdor this mornln. Stand back
and let mo kill th' "
Without tho hesitation of a heartbeat Alan swung heavily for tho thug'i
Jaw. The blow went solidly home
Tho man fell llko a poled ox.
Pandemonium ensued. Hullying to
their comrndo, tho rufllnnn nttaekod
Alan with ono mind and one Intent
Murder would hnvo bcon douo then
nnd there hnd it not been for n rotten
bnnlstor-rnll- ,
which gavo way, proclpl
tatlng tho lot to tho ground floor ol
the hallway.
Simultaneously tho lamp on the wall
was struck from Its bracket and
crashed to tho floor, Its glaso well
breaking and loosing a flood of kero-scnto receive tho burning wick. Tht
In a
explosion followed ItiBtnntly.
trice tho hallway was a lako of burning oil, nnd hungry flames wuro lick'
Ing up tho rotting wallpaper and oat.
Ing Into decayed basoboards and stair
treads.
Still fighting llko a madman, contesting every foot of tho wny, Alnn
was bnrno down tho hall and out nl
tho front door. A scream of "FlroP
greeted htm ns he reeled out into tlu
open. It was echoed by a dozen
throats.
Tho doorway vomited men nnd
women of tho tenement. They choked
It for a time, blocking both egress nnd
liigrws. Hy tho tlmo they broke out
and left the way clear a solid wall ol
flamo stood behind It.
Thrice Alan essayed to pnsB that
barrier of fire, and thrice It threw him
hack.
Then, struggling and kicking
to release himself nud try ngaln, ho
wns seized by n braco of
policemen nnd rushed fifty tect from
the houso beforo let go.
Lack of breath chocked him momentarily.
Ho looked up, dashing from hla
smarting eyes tears drawn by tho
stifling clouds of smoko, nnd saw
vaguely nt tho seconu story window a
woman leaning out and shrieking for
help.
That It was hopeless to attempt tho
staircase ho well know. Drawing
nsldo, ho endenvored to come to his
sober scnoes, nud cast about for somo
moro feastblo way to effect tho rcscu'
I

1

able-bodie-

of his Rose.

J

Tho tenement occupied one corrogrfc!
of a narrow street DlrectlyVpposlte,
a storage warehouse stood upon the
other corner. Heforo this last wns the
common landing stage for truck deliveries, protected by a
.
And, suspended from a timber that
peered out over tho caves, a hoisting
shed-roof-

d

half-a-doze- n

u

thorn.
An elbow plantod heavily In tho pit
of tha stomach of ono dltiposod of him
for tho tlmo being. A blow from the
shoulder sent tho other reeling to tho
gutter. And Alan wns In tho tenement's lowermost hall a foul and
placo, dark as a pit the
evll-odoro-

Instant tho door was closed, Its murk
rnlieved only by tho flnmo of a
lamp smoking In a bracket near
tho foot of tho stairs.
Bounds ot scuftllng of foot woro audible on tho first landing. Alnn addressed htmeelf Impetuously to tho
Btalrcaao, gaining Us top In half a
dozon leaps, and only In tlmo to boo a
door nlammod at tho forward end of
tho hall and hear a koy turned In Us
koro-son-

lock.
A

o

cluster of men blocked the way,
He didn't pause to wait for It to bo
cleared, but threw hlmsolf headlong
Into tteelr midst, and by dint of tho

Charged With the Assassination
Alan.

of

tncklo dragged the ground with Its
ropes.
It was tho work of,a mlnuto to
a
policeman that
tho attempt wns feastblo and should
bo permitted. It was tho work of loss
than another mlnuto to rig a loop In
tho lino and fasten round his body
beneath tho arms. Volunteers did not
lack; a couplo of husky lougshoromon
sprnng to tho ropoB nt hlu II ret call.
They heaved with a will. Hla feot loft
tho ground, ho soared, ho caught tho
,
oaves of tho
and shouting to
censo hauling, drow hlmsolf up on this
last, bncked a llttlo ways down It and
calculating his direction nicely, with
n running Jump launched himself out
ovor tho strcot.
Tho momentum of his leap carrl4
him well out over tho heads of tha
throng assembled In tho ntroot nnd
truly toward thnt window where Ross
was waiting. Then its forco slack
oncd,
For an awful Instant ho
that ho had failed. Hut with tha
last expiring ounco ot Impetus, ho was
brought within grasping distance ot
tho window Bill.
Hauling hlmsolf up, he gathered hw
Into hla arms . . .
A great tongue ot tawny flame ltcked
angrily out of tho windows as he
swung her back to safety,
con-vlnc-

thtck-hcndo-

d

shed-roof-
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SYNOP3I8.
On Mlnrry creek Bnlly Miller find
Oonrtto l.mcntt, a Inndnunpo pnlntnr,
Splcer Hotith, lnmd of tha fain-dltnll Bninsnn South and Ball)' that
Jobso IMirvy linn been nluit unit tlmt Bam
of tliu crltuo. Hainsnn
inn In
dottles It. Tim shootlnit of Jomo I'urvy
brrnka tho truce In tlw Itollnmn-Soutfeud. Run mon roprovpn Timmritck Splcer
tor tolling Bully that Jim Ilollmnn In
Jiuntlnn with bloodhounds tho nmn who
hot I'urvy. Thi- - bloodhounds Ioko tho
trnll at flplcor Bouth'n door l.oituott
nrtlstlu alilllty In Bumion, While
nlielchlnrr with !encott on tho mountain.
Tnmnrnrk dlm'overit Rninnon to n Joorliitf
crowd of motintnlticf rn. Biitimon lhrnnhoii
nlm nnd denounce hint ns th "truce
buster" who nhot I'urvy. Lesrntt tries M
Iiormindo Mninsnn to ko to New York with
nlm nnd ilpvtdop his talent. Bnlly, loyal
liit lu'iirtlirokcn. further!! lescott's
At Wile McCncer's dunce Hiimsnn
tells tho South clan that hu li Bolnic to
louve thu mountains,
h

...

s.

CHAPTER VII

thar. I've got my pistol, an' I reckon
thot will bo enough,"
"I'll tako good koor of hit," she
promised.
Tho boy took out of his pockets n
box of cartridges and a small package
tied In a greasy rag.
"Hit's loaded, Sally, an' hit's cloanod
an hit's grcasod. Hit's ready for uso."
Again, Bho nodded In sllont assent
aud tho boy began speaking In a slow,
careful volco, which gradually mounted Into tonne emotion.
"Bally, thot thar gun was my pap's.
Whon ho lay
ho gavo hit tor
mo, an' ho gavo mo a Job tar do with
hit. Whon I was a llttlo follor, I used
tor sot up 'most all day, pollshln' thot
gun an' glttln' hit ready. I used ter
go out In tho woods, an' practlco shoot
In' hit at things, tell learnod how tar
haudlo hit I reckon thar hnln't many
follors round hero thot kin beat me
now." Ho pausod, and tho girl hastened
to corroborate.
"Thar hain't nono, Samson."
"Thoro hain't nothln' in tho world,
Sally, thot I prizes lllco I does thot gun.
Hit's got a Job tor do. . . . Thar
hain't but onu person In tho world I'd
I
trust hit with. Thct's you.
wants yo tor koop hit for mo, nn' ter
keep hit ready. . . . Thuy thinks
round hyar I'm qulttln', but I hain't.
I'm cumin' back, an', when I comes, I'll
need tilts hyar thing an' I'll need hit
hnd." Ho took up the rlllu, and ran his
hand caressingly ulong Its lock aud
barrel.
"I don't know whon I'm
ho
said, slowly, "but, when calls for this,
I'm shoro
ter need hit quick. I
wnnts hit ter bo ready for mo, day or
night Maybe, nobody won't know I'm
hynr. . . . Maybe, 1 won't want
nobody tor know. . . . But, whoa
I whistles out thar like a whlppoorwlll,
I wants yo ter slip out an' fotch mo
thot gun!"
Ho stoppod, and bent forward. His
faco wns tense, nnd his oyos wore glint
ing with purpose. Ills lips wero light
set nnd fanatical.
"Samson," said tho girl, reaching out
and taking tho weapon from his hands,
"cf I'm allvo when yo comes, I'll do
hit. I promlso yo. An'," alio added,
"of I hain't allvo, hlt'l! bo standlu'
thar In thot cornor. I'll groaso hit,
nu' keep hit loaded, an' when yo calls,
I'll fotch hit out thar to yo."
Tho youth nodded. "I mout como
any tlmo, but likely as not I'll hov ter
como
whon I comes."
Next, ho produced an onvelopo.
"This hero Is a letter l'vo dono writ
tar myself," ho explained, lie drow
out thu sheet, and rend:
"Samson, como back." Then ho
handed fkto missive to tho girl. "Thot
thero Is addressed ter mo, in caro of
Mr. Lcscott. . . . Ef anything hap
pens ef Unc' Splcer needs mo I
1

Continued.

Lcncott stayed on a wook after Hint
Blmply In Uoforcnco to Snmson's Insistence To loavo at onco might Bavor of
flight undor flro, but whon tho week
vob out tho painter turned his homo's
hood toward town, and IiIh train Bwapt
him back to tha Iiluograus and the
EaHt.
A quiet of unbroken and deadly
routlno nettled down on Misery. Tho
conduct of the Souths In kooplng hands
off, and acknowledging thu justice of
Tamarack Splccr's Jail sentence had
boon their answer to tho declaration
of tha Hollmann In lotting Samson rldo
into and out of Hlxon. Tho truco was
established. When, a short tlma later,
Tamarack left tho country to becomo
a railroad brakeman, Jenso I'urvy
pasHad tho word that bin mon must,
until further orders, desist from violence Tho word had crept about that
Samson, too, was going awny, and, It
this wore two, Jcsso felt that his
would bo mora nccura than his
past I'urvy bellovod Samson guilty,
despite tho exoneration of tho hounds.
Lcscott had sent a box of book, and
Samson hnd taken a team over to
Hlxon, and brought them back.
Ho dovoured them nil from tltlo
pago to finis lino, and muny of them
ho went back to, and digested again.
Ho wrestled long and gently with
hisunnle, struggling to win tha old
"man's "consent to his depatturu. Hut
flplcor South's brain was no longer
plastic. What had been good enough
for tho past was good enough for the
future Nevertheless, ho arranged affairs eo that Ills nephew should bo
able to meet flnancal needs, und to go
whoro ho choso In a fashion bouttlng
a South.
November came in bleakly, with a
raw nnd devastating breath of fatality.
Thu stnllo died from horizon to horizon, and for days cold rains beat and
lashed tho forests. And, toward tho
end of tho mouth, camo tho dny which
Samson had set for his duparturo.
At tho threshold, with tho saddlebags over his loft foroarm and tho rifle
In his hand, ho paused. His uncle stool
at his olbow and tho boy put out his
hand.
"Good-by- ,
Unc' Splcer," was all ho
ald. Tho old man, who hud boon hts
aocand father, shook hands. His face,
too, was expressionless, but ho felt
that ho was saying furowell to a soldier of genius who woo abandoning tho
Hold. And ho loved tho boy with all
tho couterod power of an Uolatod

o
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along tho road, Samsii
halted and dismounted. Thcro, In a
small cove, surrounded by a tunglo of
briers and blackberry IiubIios, stood a
smnll and dilapidated "meeting houso"
and churchyard, which ho must visit
He mnde his way through tho rough
,
undergrowth to the unkempt
leaning
and halted before tho
which marked two gruves. With
a sudden emotion, ho ttwopt thu back
at Ills hand ucroBS his eyes. Ho did
not remove his hat, but ho stood In tho
drizzlo of cold rain for a moment of
Blloticu, and then ho said:
"Pap, I hain't forgot. I don't want
yo tor think thot l'vo forgot."
Beforo ho arrived at tho Widow
tho rain had stopped and the
clouds had broken.
Sally oponod tho door, and smiled.
.Sho had spent tho day nerving herself
for this farowoll, aud at least until
she would
tho moment of
bo eafo from tears. Tho Widow Millar and Iter sou soon left thorn alono,
and tho boy and girl sat before tho
blazing logs.
For a tlmo, an awkward sllcnco foil
between them. At last, tho boy rose,
and wont ovor to tho corner whoro ho
had placed his gun. Ho took It up and
laid It on tho hearth betweon thorn.
"Sally," ho said, "1 wants tor tell yo
soma things thot I hain't novor said
tor nobody olso. In tho fust placo,
wonts yo tor koop this hyur gun for
mo."
Tho girl's oyos wldonod with
A
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"When

Whistles Like a Whlppoorwlll, Fetch Me That Gun."
wnnts yer'tor mall thot tor mo quick.
Ho snys as how ho won't novor call
mo bnck, but, Sally, I wants thot you
shall send for mo, of thoy needs mo. I
ter wrlto no letters homo.
hain't
Unc' Splcer can't read, an' you can't
read much either. Hut I'll plumb shore
bo thlnkin' about yo day an' night"
Sho gulped and nodded.
"Yos, Samson," was all sho said.
Tho boy rose.
"I reckon I'd bottor bo gottln along,"
ho announced.
Tho girl suddenly reached out both
hands, and soizod his coat. Sho hold
him tight, and roso, facing him. Her
upturned faco grow vary pallid, and
hor oyos widened. Thoy wore dry, nnd
hor lips wero tightly closed, but,
through the tearless pupils, In tho firelight, tho boy could road her soul, and
hor soul was sobbing.
Ho draw hor toward him, and hold
hor vary tight
"Sally," ho snld, In a volco which
threatened to cholto, "I wants yo tor
tako kecr of yosolf. Yo hain't llko
those other galB round horo. Yo hain't
got big hands nn' foot Yo kaln't stand
os much cs thoy kin. Don't stay out
ter tako hit with In tho night nlr too much an', Sally
"Hnln't yo
yo, Samson V
for God's eako tako koor of yosolf 1"
Ho broko off, und picked up his hat
"Ho shook his head,
A "I hain't
tor neod hit down
"An' that gun, Sally," ho ropoatod at
Nobody don't uso 'am down tho door, "that thoro's the most pre- ibolow.
Mil-lar'-
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ho understood that a llfo which must whon you wero twetvo. That intention
bo not only full of early embarrass-mont- , romnlns unnlterod. Moro: It Is unalbut positively revolutionary, terable nnd Inovitablo. My reasons
should he npproached by easy stages. for wanting to needn't bo rehearsed.
Consequently tho ear turnod down It would tnko too long. I regard you
Fifth nvonuo, pnssod under tho arch ns possessed of an nlert and remark-nbl- o
nnd drow up beforo n door Just off
mind ono worthy of companionWashington iiqunre, whoro tho land- - ship with my own." Docplto tho frivscapo painter had a studio suit Thoro olous bndlnago of his words and tho
wero sleeping rooms nnd such acces- humorous smllo of his lips, hts eyes
sories as sooincd to the boy unhenrd-o- f
hinted nt nn underlying intensity.
luxury, though Lcscott regarded tho "With no deslro to flattor or Bpoll you,
placo as a makeshift annex to his I find your personal aspect pleasing
homo ostabllshmont.
enough lo satisfy mo. And thon, whllo
"You'd better tnko your tlmo In se a man Hhoula avoid emotionalism, I
lecting pormnnont quarters," wns his am In lovo with you." Ho moved ovor
careless fashion of explaining to Ham- - to n placo In tho Bternshcots, aud his
son. "It's Just as woll not to hurry. faco bocamo Intensely earnest
Ho
You aro to stay hero with mo, as long dropped his hand ovor hors as It lay
ns you will."
on tho tlllor shaft "God knows, dear,"
"I'm obloegcd tor yo," ropllod tho ho oxclalmcd, "how much I lovo you!"
t,
boy, to whoso training In
Her eyes, nfter holding his for a
hospltnllty tho Invitation scorned only
fell to tho hand which still Imnnturnl.
Tho evening meal was prisoned her own. Sho shook her
brought In from n neighboring hotel, head, not in nngor, but with n mannnd tho two men dined before un opon ner of gcntlo denial, until bo released
flro, Samson eating In mountain si- her flngors and stopped back.
lence, whllo his host chatted and
"You aro a dear, Wilfred," Bho com-

k

down.

CHAPTER VIII.
Tho boy from Misery rodo slowly to
ward Hlxon. At times tho moon struggled out nnd mndo tho shndows black
along tho wny. At other times It was
llko riding in n hugo caldron of pitch.
When he passed into that stretch of
country nt whoso heart Jcbso I'urvy
dwelt ho raised his volco in song. His
singing wns very bad, and tho ballad
Inched tune, but It served Its purposo
of saving him from tho suspicion of
furtlvencss. Though tho front of tho
hotiBO wns black, behind its heavy shutters ho know Hint his coming might ho

noted, and
nt this particular spot might bo misconstrued In
tho nbsenco of frank warning.
Tho correctness of his Inference
brought n brief smile to his lips when
ho crossod tho creek that skirted tho
orchard and heard a stablo door croak
softly behind him. Ha was to bo followed again and watched, but ha did
not look bnck or pause to listen for
tho hoofbents of his unsolicited escort
On tho soft mud of tho road ho would
hardly havo heard them had ho bent
his ear and drawn rein. Ho rodo at a
walk, for his train would not leave un
til fivo o'clock In tho morning. Thoro
was timo in plenty.
It was cold and depressing as ho
trudged tho ompty streets from tho
livery stablo to tho railroad station,
carrying his snddlobags ovor his arm
At last ho heard tho whlstlo nnd saw tho
blazing headlight, nnd a minute lator
ho had pushed his way Into tho smok
Ing car and dropped his saddlebags
on tho scat beside him. Then, for tho
first tlmo, ho saw and recognized his
watchers. Purvy meant to havo Sam
son shadowed as far as Lexington, and
his movements from that point dofl
nltely reported. Jim Asberry and Aaron
Hollls wero tho chosen spies. Ho did
not speak to the two enemies who took
aents across tho car, but his faco
hardened, und his brows camo togothor
In a black scowl.
"When 1 gits back," ho promlsod
hlmaolf, "you'll bo ono of tho fust
folks I'll look fer, Jim Asberry, damn
yo! All I hopes Is thot nobody olso
don't git yo fust Yo b'longs tor mo."
Tho sleeping car to which ho was
assigned after leaving Loxlngton was
almost empty, but ho felt upon him tho
Interested gnzo of those few eyes thnt
woro turned toward his entrance. Ho
engaged every pair with a pair very
clear and steady and undropplng, un
til somehow each Up that had started
to twist In amusement straightened
and tho twinklo that roso at first
glanco soborcd at second. Yot, for
all his spoclouB scorning of unconcern
Samson was waking to tho fact that
ho wns a scarecrow, and his sensitive
prldo mndo him cut his meals short
In tho dining car, whero ho was kopt
busy beating down inquisitive eyes
with his defiant gazo. Ho resolved
after sotno thought upon a definite policy. It was a very old policy, but to
him now and a disco vory. Ho would
chango nothing In hlmsolf that Involved a surrender of codo or conviction, nut, whorovor It could bo dono
with honor, ho would conccdo to custom.
It was lato In tho second nftornoon
when ho stoppod from tho trnln at
City, to bo engulfed in an
roar and congestion. Hero
It was lmposslblo to hold his own
against tho unconcealed laughter of
tho many, and ho stood for nu instant
glaring nbout llko a caged tiger, whllo
thrco currents of humanity scparr.tod
and flowed toward tho thrco ferry
oxlts. Then ho saw tho smiling faco of
Loscott, and Lescott's oxtendod hand.
Evon Lcscott, Immaculately garbed and
seemed almost a stranger,
and tho boy's fooling of Intimacy froza
to Inward constraint and dlfTldenco.
I)ut Loscott know nothing of that.
Tho stole In Samson hold truo, masking his emotions.
"So you camo," said tho Now Yorker,
heartily, grasping tho boy's hand.
"Whoro's your luggago? We'll Just
pick that up and mako a dash for tho
forry."
, "Hyar hit Is," ropllod Samson, who
still carried his saddlebags. Tho
painter's eyes twinkled, but tho mirth
was so frank and friendly that tho
boy, Instead of glaring lu defiance,
grlnnod roBponBtvoly,
".light, oh!" laughed Loscott "I
thought maybo you'd bring a trunk,
but It's tbo wlso man who travels
llKht"
Ho followed Loscott out to tho foot
stroot, and stoppod
of Twenty-thirwith him into tho tonneau of tho
pnlntor'B watting car. Lcscott llvod
with his family uptown, for It happened that, had his canvases possessed no valuo whatever, ho would
still havo been in a position to drlvo
his motor and follow his Impulses
about tho world. It he did not take
tho boy to his homo, It waa because
night-ridin-
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clous thing l'vo got. I tovos hit bettor
then anything tako koor of hit"
Again, she caught nt his shoulders.
"Doos yo lovo hit hottor'n yo do mo,
Samson?" nho domaudod.
Ho hesitated.
"I reckon yo knows how much I
loves yo, Sally," ho said, slowly, "but
l'vo dono inado a promlso, nn' thot
gun's
tor koop hit fer mo."
Thoy wont together out to tho stllo,
ho utlll carrying his rifle, as though
loath to let It go, nnd sho crossed
with him to tho road.
As ho untied his reins, Bho throw
hor arms about his nock, and for a
long whllo thoy stood thoro under tho
clouds and stars, as ho held her closo.
Thoro wns no eloquence of leave-taing, no professions of undying lovo,
for theso two hearts wero Inartlculato
nnd dizzy clinging to n wilderness
codo of
and they had
reached a point whoro speech would
have Hwopt thorn both away to a break

y

asked questions.
"Snmson," suggested the painter,
when tho dinner things had been carried out and thoy wero nlono, "you are
horo for two purposes: First, to study
painting; second, to cducnto and equip
yourself for coming conditions. It's
going to tnko work, moro work, and
then some more work."
"I hain't skecred of work."
"I bellevn thnt.
Also, you must
keep out of trouble You'vo got to ride
your fighting Instinct with a strong
curb."
"I don't 'low to lot nobody run ovor
mo." Tho statement was not argumentative; only an announcement of
a principle which was not subject to
modification.
"All right, but until you learn tho
ropes lot mo advise you."
Tho boy gazed Into thu flro for a few
moments of sllcnco.
"I glvcB yo my hnnd on thot," ho
promlsod.
At eleven o'clock tho painter, having
shown his guest over tho promises,
t
said
and went uptown to
his own houso. Samson lay a long
whllo awake, with many disquieting
reflections.
Mcanwhllo Lcscott, letting hlmsolf
Into a houso overlooking the park,
wns hailed by a chorus of voices from
tho dining room. Ho turned and went
In to Join a gay group Just back from
tho opera. As ho thoughtfully mixed
himself a highball, thoy bombarded
him with questions.
"Why didn't you bring your barbarian with you?" demanded a dark-eyegirl, who looked very much as
Loscott himself might havo looked had
ho boon a girl and very young nnd
lovoly. Now sho flashed on him an af"Wo
fectionate smile, nnd added:
havo beon waiting to boo him. Must
wo go to bed disappointed?"
Gcorgo stood looking down on thorn,
and tinkled the lco in his glass.
"Ho wasn't brought on for purposes
of exhibition, Drennle," ho smiled. "I
wns afraid If ho came In hero In tho
fashion of his arrival carrying his
saddlebags you ultraclvlllzcd
folk
might havo laughed."
A roar of laughter at tho plcturo
vindicated Lescott's assumption.
Now, actually with saddle"No!
bags?" echoed a young fellow with a
llkablo faco which was for tho mo
ment Incredulously amused. "Thnt
goes Dick Whttttngton ono better.
You do mako soino rare discoveries,
Gcorgo. Wo eclobrato you."
'ThankB, Horton," commented tho
painter, dryly. "When you Now Yorkers havo learned what theso barbarians already know, tho control of your
oversenstttzed rlslbles nnd a courtesy
maybe
deeper than your
I'll let you havo a look. Meantlmo I'm
much too fond of all of you to risk
letting you laugh at my barbnrlan."
good-nigh-
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ciuldu't nmnngo to get
nren't mar-

on without you, but you

riageable at least, not yet"
"Why not?" ho asked.
"In tho ilrst placo, you aro one of
thoso men whoso fortunes aro llstud
In tho top schedulo tho swollen fortunes. Socialists would put you In tho
predatory class."
"Drennle," ho- groaned, "It's not my
fault that I'm rich, It was wished on
me. If you nro serious, I'm willing
to becomo poor ns Job's turkey. Show
mo Uo wny to strip myself, nnd I'll
stntid shortly beforo you begging
aim."
"To what end?" she questioned.
"Povorty would bo quite inconvenient
I shouldn't
caro for It Hut hasn't It
ever occurred to you thnt the man
who wears tho strongest and brightest
mall, and who by his own confession
Is possessed of an atcrt brain, ought
occasionally '.o bo seen In tho lists?"
"In short, your charge Is that I am
a shirker and, since It's tho same
thing, a coward?"
Adrlcnno did not at onco answer
him, but sho straightened out for an
uninterrupted run beforo tho wind,
flecks,
and by tho tiny
which momontB of grent seriousness
-

moss-gree-

Several monthB wero spent laboring
with charcoal and paper ovor plaster
casts In Lescott's studio, nnd Loscott
himself ph.ycd Instructor. When the
Bkyllght darkened with tho coming of
evening, tho boy whoso mountain
crlod out for exorclso went for
long tramps that carried him ovor
tnnny miles of city pavements, nnd
nfter that, whon the gas was lit, ho
turned, still Insatiably hungry, to
volumea of history, and algebra, and
facts.
na-tur- o

A
boat with a crow of
two was dancing boforo a brUk brcezo
through blue Ilermuda wator. Off to
sloop-rigge-

tho right Hamilton rose sheer nnd
colorful from tho bny. At tho tiller
llguro of Adrlenne
sat tho whlto-clnLoscott Puffs of wind that whipped
tho tnutly bullying sheets lashed hor
dark hair about her faco. Hor lips,
vividly red llko poppy petals, woro
Just now curved into nn amused smllo,
which mndo thorn oven more than ordinarily klssablo nnd tantalizing. Hor
companion was neglecting his nominal
duty of tending tho shoot to watch
her.
"Wilfred," sho teased, "your contrast Is quite startling and, In a way,
effective From head to foot you aro
spotless white but your scowl Is absolutely 'tho blackest black that our
eyes endure' And," sho added, In an
Injured volco, "I'm suro l'vo been very
nlco to you."
"I havo not yot begun to scowl," ho
assured hor, and proceeded to show
what superlatives of sattimlno expression ho held In reserve. "Seo horo,
Dronnlo, I know porfectly woll that
I'm a sheer Imbccllo to rovcal the fact
that you'vo made mo mad. It pleases
you too porfoctly. It makes you happier than Is good for you, but "
"It's a terrible thing to mako me
happy, Isn't It?',' sho inquired, sweetly.
"Drennle, you have held me off since
we were children. I believe I first announced my laUaUon of marrying you
d

GAS, INDIGESTION
'Tape's Diapcpsin"

fixes sick,
sour, gassy stomachs in
five minutes.

Tlmo ltt In fivo minutes all stomach
distress will go. No Indigestion, heart
burn, nourncss or belching of gas, acid,
or eructations of undigested food, no

dizziness, bloating, or foul breath.
Papo'a Dlnpcpsln Is noted for Its
speed In regulating upset stomachs.
It Is tho surest, quickest nnd most certain indigestion remedy In tho whole
world, nnd besides it Is harmless.
PlcnBo for your r.al:e, got a large
t
enso of Pope's Dlnpcpsln
from any storo nnd put your stomach
right Don't keep on being mlsorabla
llfo Is too short you aro not horo
long, so mnko your stay ngrccable.
Eat what you llko and digest It; enjoy It without drcud of rebellion in
tho stomach.
Pnpe's Dlnpcpsln belongs in your
homo nnyway. Should one of tho family eat something which don't agree
with them, or in case of an attack ot
Indigestion, dyspepsln, gastritis or
stomach derangement at daytlmo or
during the night, It Is handy to glva
tho quickest relief known. Adv.
fifty-cen-

Of More Importance.
Mr.

Arthur II. Eugulbnch, In his

col-

lection of anecdotes of, tho British
bench, tells this story nbout Lord
Hrnxllcld, who was nmong tho last ot
thu Scotch Judges who rigidly adhered
to tho brond Scotch dialect
"lino yo ony counsel mon?" ho said
to Hnurlco Mnrgot, when placed at
the bar.
"No," wns tho reply.
"Do yo wnnt to huo ony nppolntlt?"
continued tho Judge.
"No," said MargoL; "I only want an
Interpreter to mako mo understand
what your lordship says."

SALTS IF BACKACHY OR
KIDNEYS TROUBLE YOU
Eat Less Meat If Your Kidneys Aren't
Acting Right or If Back Hurts or
Bladder Bothers You.

d

shirt-front- s

STOMACH MISERY

When you wako up with bnckacha
and dull misery in tho kldnoy region
It generally means you have been eat
Ing too much meat, says a
authority. Meat forms uric acta which
overworks tho kidneys In their effort
to filter It from tho blood and thoy becomo sort of paralyzed and loggy.
When your kidneys get sluggish and
clog you must relievo them llko you
relievo your bowels; removing all tho
body's urinous waste, else you have
backache, sick headache, dizzy spalls;
your stomach sours, tongue Is coated,
and when tho weathor is bad you havo
rheumatic twinges.
Tho urlno Is
cloudy, full of sediment, channels often get sore, wntor scalds and you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during tho night
Elthor consult a good, rellablo physician at onco or got from your pharmacist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
tako a tablespoonful In a glass ot
water beforo breakfuBt for a fow days
and your kidneys will then act fine
This famous salts Is made from tho
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, combined with llthia, and has been used
for generations to clean and stimulate
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize
acids In the urlno so it no longer Irritates, thus ending bladder weakness.
Jad Salts is a llfo sav T for regular
meat eaters. It Is inexpensive, cannot
Injuro and makes a delightful, efferr
vescent
drink. Adv.
wu'l-know-

"You Are a Dear, Wilfred?"

brought to the depths of her oyos, ho
knew that sho meant to speak tbo unveiled

truth.

"Dcsldos your own holdings In a lot
of railways and things, you handlo
your mother's and Bisters' property,
don't you?"
Ho nodded.
"In a fashion. I do. I sign tho necessary papers when tho lawyers call me
up and ask mo to como downtown."
"You tiro a director in tho Matropolo
Trust company?"
"Guilty."
"In tho Consolidated Seacoast?"
"I bellevo so."
"With your friends, who nro also
shareholders, you could assumo control of tho Morning Intelligence,
couldn't you?"
"I guoss I could nssumo control, but
what would I do with It?"
"Do you know tho reputation of that
newspaper?"
"I guess It's all right. It's conservative nnd newsy. I rend it every morning when I'm In town. It Mb In very
nicely between tho grapefruit and tho
bacon and eggs."
"It Is, also, powerful." sho added,
"and Is said to ho absolutely servile
to corporato intei'osts."
"Drennle, you talk like an anarchist
You nro rich yourself, you know."
"Aud ngalnst each of thoso other
concerns various charges have been
mndo."
"Woll, what do want mo to do?"
"It's not what I want you to do,"
sho Informod me; "It's what I'd llko
to soo you want to do."
"Namo Itl I'll want to do it forth-

with."
"I think when you aro one of a handful of tho richest men In Now York;
when, for instance you could dlctnto
tho policy of a great nowapaper, yot
know It only as tho courso that follows
your grapofrult, you arc a shlrkor and
a drono, and aro not playing tho
game" Hor hand tlghtonod on tho
tlllor. "I think If I wero a man riding
on to tho polo fiold I'd olthor try llko
tho devil to drlvo tho ball down between tho posts, or I'd come Inside and
tako oft my boots and colors. I
wouldn't hover In a ladyllko futility
around tho odgo of the scrimmage."
Sho knew that to Horton, who
played polo llko a fiend Incarnate, the
flguro would ho effective, and she
whipped out hor words with something
vory closo to scorn.
"There's my hand on It, Drennle,"
he said. "We start back to New York
tomorrow, don't we? Well, whon I get
there I put on overalls and go to
work. When I propose next I'll have
something to show."
(TO DU CONTINUED.)
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Serum Cure for Tetanus.
Doctor Doyen, tho famous French
surgeon, announces tho discovery ot
a serum that will euro totnnus or
lockjaw. Tho Inventor Is n physlclnn
In tho Ardennes, and tho tiocrct ot his
success Huh In keeping thu pntient
with head downward at an nnglu of 46
degrees after injecting tho serum Into
his loins. Doyen snys ho cures 80
per cent of hts cases.
LOOK YOUR BEST
As to Your Hair and Skin, Cutlcura
Will Help You. Trial Free.

Tho Soap to clonnao and purify, the
Ointment to sootho and heal. These
fragrant
emollients
tho natural purity and beauty
of tho skin undor conditions which,
it neglected, tend to produco a state
of irritation nnd dlsflguremont
Frco sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dopt. XT,
Boston. Sold ovorywhoro. Adv.
supor-crcam-
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Why Men Swear.
Georgia Wood Pangborn, writing a
story In tho Woman's Homo Companion, says of one of hor characters:
"Ho's a man, and can't cry, so he
has to say damn."
' important to Mathers
Examlno carefully every bottle of
CASTOIUA, a safe and sure remedy tot
infants and children, and see that It
Dears the
Signature
In Use For Ovor 30 Years.
i

Children Cry for Fletcher's Owtorki
always
Your own phonograph
sounds better than your neighbor's,

ft
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Always sure to p1m, Red Ciesa BtJI
Clue. Ail grocers soil It. Adr.

QoMlp generally raeans taking tw

aad two and taaklsg three.
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TRI TUCUMCARI NIWI
without excuse. These conditions
are cured by two bills in the pres
ent Congress which arc fathered
by the Secretary of the Interior,
Mr. Franklin Lane. One, the
Water Power Bill, permits private
Th scedt you plant are selected with great care
interests to get possession of
water-powsites for fifty years on
given terms; the other, known as
iuv Ajaiiiv in a wi;v.Jtii v iuiui 111 yuui
the Western Development Bill, un- success, and it is important that you
ocks the enormous areas of land
use great care in selecting your Bank.
now tied up nnd permits their exploitation on a leasing basis. This
This Bank will bear your closest investi
atter bill sets aside a group of
gation and invites your business.
archaic laws under which litigation
and illegal practices have thrived.
f these bills arc passed, the tie-u- p
of Western development, which
Tucumcari, N. M.
tias existed since the conservation
dca first took hold eight or nine
years
ago, will be released and the
Capital and Surplus; S60.000.00
Western States will begin an era
of
d
prosperity. On
the one hand, Secretary Lane has
INJUSTICE TO THE WEST an intelligent and sympathetic
Independent Weekly
understanding of the new idea
Fifteen years ago it was univer- about the public resources; on the
sally held that the most virtuous
other hand, he is a Western man
Published Every Thursday
thing that could be done with a
with sympathies equally keen about
SL00 Year
piece of land owned by the Governthe need for Western development.
ment was to get it into the hands
KM tor aid Publtikw
IRA E. FOBS
of a private owner as rapidly as
A PERSONAL STATEMENT
possible. This bad been the theo
matter at the ry from the beginning.
"honey and
Entered as second-clu- s
There are
All kinds
postof&ce of Tucumcari, N. M.. under the
of devices and inducements were tar" preparations that cost the
act ol Congress of March i, 1879
used to persuade settlers, prospec dealer half as much but sell at the
tors, and exploiters of every kind same price as the original and gen
Thursday, February. 4 1915
to take the laud off the Govern- uine Foley's Honey and Tar Com
ment's hands. All of a sudden, pound. We know you will buy
Did you go to see the basket over night, so to speak, the public Foley's whenever you need a cough
ball Karnes In .t Friday night? If attitude changed.
syrup if you once use it. People
t,
Gtfford
you miss these games vou are the
Mr. Kooscvelt, and a few come long distance for the true
loser, because there is more life others pointed out with n note of FOLEY'S-Ov- er
thirty years the
put into this game than any other alarm that under the old system leading remedy (or coughs, colds,
athletic sport. Santa Rosa had the amount of land owned by the croup, whooping cough, bronchial
some team too, "believe me."
Sands
Federal Government was rapidly and lagrippc coughs.
Drug
Dorsey
Co.
dwindling, and also that the natur
The Cuervo Clipper, under its al resources in the way of water- WOODROW NEWS
new management, is making good power sites, timber, and the like
A
successful
entertainment was
and the citizens of that little vil- were passing into the hands of
lage should be proud of it. When monopolies. With somewhat daz- given at the close of the five
a man who is not afraid to work ing suddenness there was a com- months' term of school at West
takes hold of any business concern plete reversal of attitude. A man Point schoolfhouse, near Woodrow,
it is bound to prosper, providing trying to get a piece of land from Wednesday night, Jan. 27th., and
the man understands the business. the United States Government, in- in voicing the sentiment of the
stead of being welcomed and aided patrons of this district, can say,
The fact that the money derived and treated as a patriot, was re- that each and every one is more
than grateful to Mr. Whitfield,
from the issue of the road bonds, garded at best as a public enemy
providing it passes, is to be divid- at the worst, as a swindler, and our teacher, foi the effort he has
ed equally between the three dis- was thwarted in every way pos- put forth. Perhaps another year
tricts, is proof that everything sible. Because of this swift re will entitle us to a longer term of
must be on the square and no one versal of attitude a good many school, and Mr. Whitfield will
part of the county will derive most painful things happened to men certainly be our choice for teacher,
of the benefits, but all will share who could not adjust their minds if he cares to accept.
It should be the duty of every
as quickly as the Government at
alike.
Washington and the public gener- district school director to see that
Fred Walther, one of the best ally did. A few such men have the teacher applying for his next
county commissioners we ever had, not yet changed their minds. term of school is qualified to teach
is spending a few days in this city They still think the old plan was music, as well as any other eduthis week. He is strong for the best. Balliner was one of these cational
division.
Music
is
voting of the 60,000.00 road men, and when such a man hap- taught in the city schools and why
bonds and has it all figured up and pened to be, as Hallinger was, in not in the country.
can show you where it will not an official position, able to affect
Mr. Whitfield has demonstrated
cost enough ai any one time to be the manner of disposing of public his ability as a teacher in music,
noticeable; in fact be says that he lands, he became the storm center and that is one of the many
has been opposed to any other of excited emotions, and unpleas reasons why we need him for our
theory or proposition proposed un ant things happened to him. We next term.
til he worked this one out to his are not sure but that some of these
U. G. Stephenson.
entire satisfaction and we hope to tnings were, under the circum
be able to give his solution
of the stances, unnecessarily cruel.
WINTER DOUBLES WORK
Ob
problem in the near future. When scure individuals who were caught
In summer the work of eliminat
Fred Walther accepts a proposi- in the middle, so to speak, of pro ing poisons and acids from the
tion you may rest assured that it curing a piece of land were sub blood is helped by perspiration.
is the best thing for the people of jected to unpardonable treatment. In cold weather, with little out door
the entire county and we feel safe It a man had begun to acquire a work or exercise to cause sweating,
to go and vote for the bonds with piece of land under the old system the kidneys have to do double
out studying me situation one and the old atmosphere, and had work. Foley Kidney Pills help
particle.
not completed his title before the overworked, weak and diseased
change came on, he was held up kidneys to filter and cast out of
Unc tiling wnich proves to us and harrassed in ways that might the blood the waste matter that
that frequent elections is not the reasonably have led to a public cauftr . pains in sides or back,
best is the fact that it takes too rebellion if the men affected had rheumatism, lumbago, stiffness of
long to unseat undesircabte mem been compact and organized. Pub- joints, sore muscles and other ills
hers and get down to real business. lic opinion in this nation has over- resulting from improper
elimiIf the old members of the house whelmingly crystallized on the nation. Sands-Dorsc- y
Drug Co.
had held over for two more years point that Government-owneland
the legislature would have passed upon which there are important
The 101 Paso Herald and the
more than three bills in as many natural resources, like water-powe- r
Woman's Home Companion, both
weeks. Six different salary bills sites, shall never again be alien publications for one whole year
have been introduced and more are ated outright to private owners.
S7.00. The El Paso Herald and
being prepared, so the people may
the Metropolitan Magazine, both
rest assured that nothing will be
TWO GOOD BILLS
publications for one year $7.00.
done until this salary question is
Of course there are a good many The El Paso Herald and the Sunsettled. One way to settle this people in the United States who set Mngazine, both publications
little difficulty would be to turn don't like the idea of conservation. for one year $7,00. The El Paso
the matter over to the county com Their financial or personal inter Herald and the American Maga
missioners of the various counties ests in oneway or another, directly zine, both publications foe one year
and they could make it just as or indirectly, are affected adversely $7.00. The El Paso Herald and
much as the county could afford. by it. But conservation has come the Santa Fc New Mexican, both
Why should we ask citizens from to stay. It can be an unreasonable publications for one vear 28. 00,
some other county to set the price and unwise conservation, or it can
The above combinations at the
wc should pay?
be a sane and reasonable conserve remarkable low prices are good
tion. It might as well be admitted temporarily only. Therefore, if
40
For Trade
acres of timber that conservation as now practiced you intend to take advantage of
land in fruit belt in Crawford is a serious detriment to the devel any of the offers, hindly send your
Co. Ark. for team feed and farm- opment of the West, and has led to check or money order to the El
ing implements in Quay county. the locking up of land, and to Paso Herald, and indicate which
Box 951, Tulsa, Okla.
other conditions which are utterly one of the offers you desire.

It is Important
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The First National Bank

long-deferre-

The Tucumcari News

The Triumph of Science
A new era of commercial and social development has. dawned for
this busy, progressive nation.
The means by which the human voice can be carried across the
continent have been provided.
Talking by telephone from New York to San Francisco is now an
accomplished fact.
The celebration of this latest and greatest triumph in the art of
telephony has just taken place
This triumph of American brains, American initiative and American scientitic and technical skill has no equal among the civilized
nations of the world.
One hundred million people will have for their daily use the greatest system of communication in the world.
It knows no North, no South, no ISast, no West. It advances
the neighborliness of the whole nation.
With no traditions to guide, and no experience to follow, the
engineers of the Bell System have created an entirely new art the

so-call-

Pin-cho-

.

d

Art

1

of Telephony.

They have given to the people of this country a telephone service

that has no equal.
System, with its connecting companies, now comprises
21,000,000 miles of wire and ,000,000 telephones.
It serves daily a nation of one hundred million people.

The

Bell

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
"The Corporation DiJerrnt"
Serial No. 014659.
Contest No. 5347

NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department

of the Interior, United States
Land Office, Tucumcari, New Mexico,

January

14, 1915

To the Unknown Heirs of Joseph J
Grissom, deceased, whose whereabouts
e
addresses are unknown,
and
Contestees:
Vou are hereby notified that Thomas
Silas who gives Tesico, New Mexico, as
e
his
address, did on September
loth, 1914. file in this office his duly cor
roborated application to contest and se
cure the cancellation of your Enlarged j
nomesieaa cniry, serial no 014059 maue
SecAugust siist, 1911, (or West one-hation 30, Township 5 N., Range l E, New
Mexico, Meridian, and as grounds for his
contest he alleges that Joseph J. Grissom
is now deceased, and that his known
heirs are Sue Dodson and I'.ffio Grissom,
whose present place of residence is unknown; last known place of residence of
e
said heiri and last known
was
Hock Island, Tennessee; that the ages of
said heirs are respectively more than
twenty-on- e
years, the exact ages being
unknown, and that the said hoi, Sue
Dodson and liffie Grissom, are all of the
known heirs of said entrymnn, and are
daughters of the cntryman, and that affiant
is informed that he left no other children;
that he loft no widow; that entryman died
about October, 1913, that prior to the
time of his death nnd more than one year
prior thereto, enlryman abandoned said
entry and changed his place of residence
to the town of Texico, New Mexico, paying
only occasional visits to the land at any
time during his ontry, that said heirs
failed within a reasonable time, to wit,
one year from death of entryman to
cultivation and improvement, and
that defaults have not been cured.
You are, therefore, further notified that
the said allegations will bo taken as confessed, and your said entry will bu canceled without further right to be heard,
either before this office or on appeal, if
you fail to file in this offico within twenty
days, after the FOURTH publication of
this notice, as shown below, your answer,
under oath, specifically responding to these
allegations of contest, togethor with due
proof that you have served a copy of your
answer on the said contestant either in
person or by registered mail.
You should state in your answer the
name of the postofflce to which you desire
future notices to be sent to yon.
K. P, Domoiioo, Register.
Date of first publication Jan. ai, 1913
" " second "
" 38, "
"
"
" third
Feb 4,
fourth
it
post-offic-

Hamilton

Singer

White
Vassar and
Lake Shore

1O9

E. Main

Street

post-offic-

lf

Insurance

Sewing Machine
may be found at
this store and the
price ranges from

Phone 89

$25 up

post-offic-

com-man-

Barnes

&I

w

Rankin

TUCUMCARI
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ABSTRACT AND 0
INSURANCE
3

5,

C

CO.

I

J.

fl. DYKES,

fl

Mgr.
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NOW READY

1915 Catalogue
Dry Climate Seed
Hulbs. Truos, Rosa bushes, etc
Gives valuable "information of
what to plant nnd uhun to plant
in Dry Climates.
Send for a
copy today
A postal will do

TucumccLri Steam
LsLisndry
under the management of a prnctioal
laundrymnn of twenty jenra' oxperience,
Guarantees satisfaction.
All garments
rupaired and buttons, sewed on. Cleaning
nnd pressing. I'houo iga and we will do
the rest.
CHARLES L. McCHAE, Manager

Tucson Seed Company, Tucson, Arizona

ED. HAL L,
Contractor

HARPER

Estimates

Furnished

KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
tor Ccntfran
who
cherish

UUMity.

DR.. C. M. DUELER.
Osteopathic Physician
Graduate under the Founder of the

J

Science. Dr. A. T. Still, at
Klrksville, Mo.
Rooms 14 and 16 Herring Building
Phone 93
If you can't pal), get beMd ud push

.1

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
CUT THIS OUT NOW
don't want it today, you
may next week. Send this advertisement and 5 cents to Foley &
Co., Chicago, HI., writing your
You
name and address clearly.
receive in return three
Foley's Honey and Tar
(or coughs,
colds,
Compound
croup and grippe: Foley Kidney
Pills, (or weak or disordered kid
ncys or bladder: Foley Cathartic
Tablets, a pleasant, wholesome
and cleansing1 purgative, just the
thing for winter's sluggish bowels
and torpid liver.
These well
known standard remedies for sale
by Sands-Dorae- y
Drug Co.
K you

Free Shooting Exhibition

trial-package-

A. H. HARDY, whose likeness ap.
on this page and who is to give an
of his wonderful shooting in
Tucumcari, Friday, Feb. 12, at 3 p. m.,
needs no introduction to the public as an expert
in fancy shooting.
For years he has astonished
the people with his skill. He has a record of
U,066 consecutive hits on 2 2 inch balls thrown
inch
into the air at a 15 feet rise; also, 992
marbles out of a possible 1000 shot at; this, with
the other seeming impossible feats he performs,
stamps him as one of the greatest living experts.
Capt. Hardy made both of the above records
using an ordinary .22 riile and Petr.ru
(Uwtridtis and did not clean the
riile during the entire test.

CAPT.

1--

7-- 8

Scml-Sm.okele.-

The

nnl medlonl easos, ozcopt InfecCompotont nunoi in
llitonncn.a
attondauro at all hours.
tion

Tucumcari News

Serial No. 017753,
List No. 4377.
Department of tho Interior, Unltod States
Lnnd Office, Tucumcari, New Mexico,
December 30, igt..
Notico In Hereby Glvon! That, tho
State of Now Mexico, hereby makes ap
plication, under the provisions of the act
of Congress of Junu it, 1898, and Juno 20,
1910, and tlio acts supplementary and
amendatory thereto for the following described unappropriated, nonmincral pub
lie lands, in lieu of, or ns indemnity for
losses to its Rrant for common schools.
Said lands applied for are situated in the
County of Quay, Statu of New Mexico, nnd
are moru particularly described as follows,
t;

SOLE AGENTS FOR PETERS CARTRIDGES

Teacher Training Class at the

Notice for Publication
home of Mrs. J. C. ILlktns on
In the District Court, Quay County, April
Monday evening at 7:30.

Heavy linen laces, 5c yard, at
Kggs for Sale Rhode Island
Term, A. L. 1915.
Prayer service Wednesday
Muirhead's.
Red eggs per setting SI. 50.
Green, Plaintifl.
Minnie
evening at 7:30.
No. 1503.
vs.
Mrs. Jos. L. Haas,
H. Denney snd .W. W.
You arc cordially invited to at John Murry, Gilbert Murry, George
N.
M.
Tucumcari,
High
St.,
Kast
Browning of Kresk, Texas, tend these services.
Jones fits glasses correctly.
Murry, Tern Murry, Ida Phillips,
were
here yesterday talking
Gamble
Clarence
Mrs.
and
Mr.
Henry Murry, Minnie Ryan, WalNew laces and embroideries at
of a bounc-- , with the real estate men. They FEEL BLUE-Oparents
proud
are
ter Ryan, Jerry Ryan, Albert Tyson,
the
STUPID?
JUST
Muirhead's.
Rrnest Tyson, Hert Tyson, and
ing baby boy which was born like the looks of our city and arc
Sluggish bowels and torpid liver j Maud
Defendants,
Alex. Street made a business Saturday.
Tyson
desirous of locating in this state. usually go together and it does not
The said defendants above named are
trip to Romero yesterday.
Mrs. C. B. Kskridgc and chil
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sandusky take long for constipation to pro hereby notified that a suit in equity has
James F. Pierce of Logan was dren have returned from LI entertained Messrs. and Mcs- - duce a bad condition-- a feeling of been commenced ngainst them in the Dis
in town Monday on business.
Paso where they had been visit dames A. N. Evans and W. F. languor or lazinessthe ' blues," trict Court for the County of Quay, State
by said Plaintiff wherein
Mart Fowler had business up ing relatives.
Kirby at seven o'clock dinner headaches, palpitation or other of New Mexico,judgment
against the De
Plaintiff asks
the Dawson line yesterday.
Indeed, when in this fendants and each of them that Lot 3,
G. W. Richardson, merchant Tuesday evening, after which malady.
C. 15. Hamilton has our thanks at Montoya, was in the city the time was spent in games and condition the system invites more Mock t., Russell Addition to Tucumcari,
for one dollar on subscription.
serious illness and is not able to N M.. be partitioned if susceptible, if not,
Ttusday on business and made social conversation.
I
t
.1
same be sold at public salu
romy
o uiseasc.FOR SALK10 cows and heif- this office a pleasant call.
uuuiamc then thnt inthehand;
rWiiin Ilnwlw. who was W..
for cash
that out of the proceeds
ers. J. J. Patterson. Lesbia, N.
Four room house with bath some time ago and proved him Tablets are a wholesome laxative of aald sale the costs of this suit and all
They taxes and indebtedness against said real
d
Mex.
and toilet fo'r rent, close to post-ollic- self one of the best pistol shots and cleansing cathartic.
A good family horse for sale
See or write J. R. Wells. ever seen here, is dated for Fri act without inconvenience, griping estate if nnv, be first paid; that a Special
or sickening. Sands Dorsey Drug Master be appointed to make the said sale
or exchange for milk cow. AdD. W. Clark aud wife came in day. Feb. 12, at 3 p. in. His
and convey said real estate to the pur
Co.
tf
dress box 347.
the first of the week from Logan. feats will no doubt be witnessed
chaser o( the same; that after payment of
costs of this suit and alt indebtedness, if
Mrs. Carl Wagner of Montoya Mrs. Clark will remain at the by a large crowd as everything
Tim of Arrival aad Departure
any, against said estate, the Plaintifl nnd
was in town the first of the week. Physicians hospital for treat- will be free to all.
of Txauu
Defendants hereto share and share alike
Departs
Arrive
Tom Ritz is having a well
W. K. Mc Daniel is having his ment.
ns their intetcsts appear, and tnat the
If you are on the market for a drilled on his ranch east of town.' No. 1, west bound 7:10 p. m. 7:30 p. m. special master after paying costs and in
residence rebuilt and everything
2, east bound 10:16 a. m. 10:20 a.m.
debtedness as above set forth, pay to the
Hereford bull or a good horse, Tom likes town, but he says No.
made modern.
No. 3, west bound, 3:40 a. m. 3:45 a. m.
Clerk of this Court the proceeds of said
money
more
made
in
or
1200
there
is
pounds,
1000
address
to
No. 4. east bound 1:23 a. m. 1:30 a. m.
Thos Jensen sends us one dolR. Carter or Wm. B. ranching than there is in danc Amarlllo passenger 7:00 p. m. 1:00 p.m. sale to be paid to the parties hereto ts
A.
call
on
paper
us
the
to
send
asks
and
lar
their interests appear, that unless they
ing.
Jarrell.
Dawtoa passenger 5:30 p. in. 10:30 a.m. enter or cause to be entered their appear
to him at Liberal Kansas.
Mokai. Uuit the dance and
ance in said suit on or before tha 25th day
Quay County Credit Exchange
II. V. U.Smith, county surveypxoramiT
ros
a
own
ranch.
male
of
March, A. D. 19:5, degree PRO CON- buiinbm
No
cash.
into
or of Guadalupe county, was in turns bad debts
therein will be rendered against
FESSO
Original
No.
3.
No.
Bloek
3,
Lot
Mon
up
from
was
Kohn
Box
Chas.
624,
collection, no charge.
this city Tuesday on business.
you.
Ideal
btiMlag
tkereen,
with
Towarite,
toya Saturday on business.
Tucumcari, N. M.
D. J. Finegan, Clerk.
Seal
ed next deer to & Federal Xarettvest
Bungalow aprons, special 45c,
Mrs. W. R. Steckman went to C.n . hnlldtflar rnmr.T Mmt nnd Second J. D. Cutlip, Tucumcar?,
Found Fountain pen. Owner
.1 "
at Muirhead's.
"
a.
New Mexico, Attorney
can have same by calling at this iara visa monoay 10 spenti
Plaintiff
for
Notify Dunn's Transfer if you office and proving property and erai uays wiwi reiauves.
This property waa a squired by ua
shipment
by paying for this notice.
are expecting
To arrive any daySpecial val- - under mortgage, and we will tell at eeet
freight. Delivery made day
Terras, f 100 00 cast), balance like
C. Cisco accompanied his wife ues in plates, cups and saucers, price,
rent.
2t
iroods arrive. Phone 104.
OOOXDXNTAL life insurance
to Tucumcari from Nara Visa at Muirhead's.
was
here from Monday night. She will take
Alex. Ashton
COMPANY,
Miss Alice Chapman is visiting
Herman Qerhardt,
ICndce this week on business. medical treatment at the Tucumher sister in Washington, D. C.
Agent
His son is taking medical
weeks.
six
She will be gone about
cari hospital.
Mrs. J. Holbrook and daughThos. De Yampert, who has To all whom it may concern:- Stephen Whitmore, who is now ter were in the city n few hours
1 hereby notify everybody not to charge
icen in California for some time,
located at Las Vegas, renewed Tuesday on their way home to is visiting his parents northeast any Iblng to me, without my persona
written signature I will not bo response
his subscription to the News Cuervo from Wngonmound of town.
bio for any debt contracted by my wife
this week.
where they had been visiting
The blizzard which was sched Mrs. A. C, Shamblin, or any of her chll
Jones is a specialist in compli relatives.
3t
tiled to arrive last Friday failed dren.
cated watch repairing.
Respectfully,
Why wait and worry for what to materialize and we are glad to
A. C Shamblin.
No collection, no charge. Who is justly your own? Let us woo note the fact.
Quay County
owes vou money you should it your way.
S. S. Tarnlev and wife, to
Tucumcari, gether with the family of Greene LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
have? Write Quay County Cred Credit Exchange,
Of Frederick Gerhardt, Deceased.
it iCxchantre, Tucumcari, N. M. N. M.
Bovd. left last Saturday for Slate of New Mexico, County of Quay.
LOCAL

AND

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
F. JT. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Cheney for the last 15 yearn, nnd believe
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions ami llnnnclnlly abla to carry
out any obligation iniido by Ills firm.
NATIONAL UANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, O.
Hull's Catnrrh Cure Is taken Internally,
upon
directly
actlnir
the blood and mucous surfaces of tho aystem. Testimonials
sent free. I'rlco "5 cento per bottle. Sold
by nil Drugfflfitfl.
Takf Hall a Family I'lllt for constipation.

we, tho untforalirned, have known F. J,

'

1

i!c'''',"1
Cauto Much Palo
With patn and mlnryty
day, tiff P'duluruina bljJ-, I
J

.
-

1

l.ot one, Sec. 1, Township 10 north of
Methodist Church next Sunday Kange
J3 east of the N. M I. Mcr., conas follows:
taining 39.99 acres.
Sunday School at i:45 a. m.
All persons desiring to protest ngainst
Preaching service at 11:00 a. tho selection of the nbovc described lands
m., ana 7:3U p. rn. uy the pastor. by the State of New Mexico, should file
protests before this office on or be
Junior Missionary Society at their
fore the sixth day of March, A. D, 1915.
3:00 p. m.
It. V Donohoo, Register.
Epworth League at 0:30 p. in.
Felipe S.inchcr. y Haca, Receiver,

Goldenberg Co.

M. B.

Paster

All of the regular services will
be held at the Center Street

HH

anr-glen-

s

METHODIST CHURCH
A. N, Svauu,

PIIYBICIAN8 nOSPITAIi
JONES PAYS THE FREIGHT
TucutacarL N M.
Herring Building,
Buy monument by mail. Save
This hoof ita li open to tba patients ten to twenty per cent. Wrlto for
)
of nil ropiitahlo physicians both
prices. Ed. A. Jonea, Roswell, N. M.

tired, nrrvoui.
mtn and women

n

Foley Kidney 1'illa restore
health and ttrendth, and
tho regular action 01 k.J
neyt and bladder.

KWrjPillsl

PERSONAL

R

"w

I

.

.

--

3t-p-

e.

T.

1

I

1

acv-ieet-

Take the

Rock Island
to

Chicago
St. Louis
Kansas City
and

East
Fast trains on convenient
schedules every day. Union
station connections with
service to all points East,

Southeast and Northeast.
Fineat Modern
Equipment

All-Ste- el

is

For ticks t,rMiTi
tloca and ietfenm-tlo- a

see

U. S. DEVOR, Agent

The PHOTOPLAY
The popular picture
house is now showing

Chickasha, Okla., where
will reside.

Plenty of

Fund,
always on hand to meet

demands at this
bank. We keep on
hand a larger cash reserve than the law reel uircs and honor our

all

depositors' checks at sight. We make collections
also. An account here saves them much trouble
and considerable expense. Let us explain how.

The American National Bank
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

For Sale

Rose Comb

they

Rhode

Island Red Kggs S1.S0 per set
ting, from strong, bred to lay
Strain, also a few R. C. Cockerels
rnn.lv fnr hp.
F. O. Persons,
Church.
of
Catholic
South
We tret the money and SO will
you. If anybody owes you any
thing write to Quay County- Credit Exchange. No collection,
no charge. Box 624, Tucumcari,
11

Office of the I'robato Clerk, County of
Quay, N. M.
To All Whom it May Concern Greeting.
You are hereby notified that the tst day
of March, A. D. 1915, has been fixed by
the Honorable Probate Court, in and for
tho County and State aforesaid, as ihe
any$o prove the last will and testamout
of said Frederick Gerhard!, deceased,
In Testimony Whereof. I have hereunto
M my hand and affixed tbe seal of the
Probate Court this a6lh (lay of January
A. D., 1913,
D, J. FIN KG AN,
Clerk of tho Probate Court.

Last Will and Testament
Of Isaac Lewis Neiman, Deceased
State of Now Mexico, County of Quay.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Office of the Probate Clerk, County of
Quay, N. M,
Bible School 9'As a m.
To All Whom It May Concern Greeting:
Communion 11 a. 111.
1st day
Preaching at 1 1 a. m. and 7:30 Vou are hereby notified that thefixed
by
or March, A. D. 191s, has been
p. m.
tho Honorable Probate Court, in and for
Junior Endeavor 3:00 p. m,
the County and State aforesaid, as the day
Y. P. S. C. E, 6:30 p. m.
to prove the last will and testament of said
Teacher's meeting and training Isaac Lewis Neiman, deceased,
I have hereunto
class everv Thursday evening at InmyWitness Whereof,
hand and affixed tbe seal of tbe
set
the church.
Probata Court this 26th day of January,

N. M.

Jones handles auto and sewing
machine supplies.

A, D

Seal

1915.
D. J, Finegan,
Clerk of the Probate Court.

Trey O' Hearts
Monday Nights
Perils of Pauline
Wednesday Nights

Four reels each other night
during the week
Regular Prices

5c and 10c
"Go Where the Crowd Goes"

Watch for the Next Big
Serial

i
THE TUCUMCARX NEWS

US'
QUAY AND ADJQIH1H6

Card
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SULLIVAN

REGAINS

POSSESSION
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HARRY H. McELROY

The Star Store: 0. W. Richardson,
proprietor; Dry Qoods, Qrocerloa,
etc., Montoya, N. M.
Kehn Broe., General Merchants, Mon
toya, Now Moxlco.
9. O. Rogera, Barber Shop, Montoya,
Now Mexico.

Tueumcarf, New Mexico.
General Practice. Member of Bar eft
Supreme Court of United States,'
State Courts, and United Hiaua

land

V. W.

MOORS

Israel Building.

Telephone

TUCUMCAM,

D

and

9.

Sunday baseball Is tabooed In Haiti
moro by tho court's moHt recent Interpretation of tho law.

170.

NEW MEXICO

T. J. Eatea' Bar, Liquors and Cigars.
H. L. DOON
Montoya, New Moxlco.
and
Counselor at Law
Attorney
The Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Wobb,
Office East Main Street
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI,
Commercial Hotel, 0. D. Wells, pro
prletor, Montoya, N. M.
J. D. CUTLIP
Attornsy-tot-LaMrs. Mannle Phillips, Restaurant nnd
Judge of Probate Court. Quay County,
Lunch Room, Moutoya. N. M.
Ofllco at Court Houso
Hotel Prunty, T. J. llerndon, proprlo
Phono 4
Third St.
tor, Montoya, N. M.
.
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI,
City Drug Store, Dr. LowIb T. Jack
son, proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
WELLS' CAFE
J. R. Wells, Prop.
Excellent service. Short orders a sp
clalty. Wo servo only puro foods.
McFarland Bros., Dankors and Stock
Only the best ranch eggs served.
Raisers, Logan, N. M.
Eaat Main Street
Johnoon Mercantile Co., General MerDR. D. F. HERRINQ
chandise, Logan. N. M.
Physician and Surgeon
O. VV. Clark, General Merchandise,
Ofllce Rooms 1, 2 and 3 Herring Bide
Logan, N. M.
Residence, South Second St.
Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson, Office Phone 100 Residence Phone ISO
M. D. (Registered
Pharmacist),
M. H. KOCH
Logan, N, M.
Funeral Director and Embalms
Floronclo Martinet, General MerchanTelephone No. 110
dise, Logan, N. M.
113 S. Second St Residence Upstnlr
NEW MEXICO
J. P. Clendannlng, Rostaurant, Lunch TUCUMCARI.
Counter and Pool Hall, Logan, N.
C. MAC STAN FILL
M.
Dentist
E. Moralec, Saloon and Pool Hall,
Ofllco In Rector Bide
Telephone No. 66.
Logan, New Mexico.
TUCUMCARI.
NEW MEXICO

Charley Frank, Hcout for tho Naps.
has signed up as manager of Llttlo
Rock In tho Southern league

jf:
Jj&X
fmfr

Evontunlly ho redeemed It and then
ot It go again. It has been In Chicago
levcral tlmcB, nnd now goes hack to
tho veteran gladiator and his partner,
It is Bald, nt a prlco of $1,000.
Tho
last man to get It from Sullivan was a
New Yorker, who obtnined It at a prlco
3f $2,000. It la said, with llttlo chanco
3f any redemption coining.
Tom Donnolly of Chicago knew of
Its whereabouts and, aftur some dickering, 1h Bald to havo obtained tho bolt
it about the sumo figure. Ho bought It
Qvo years ago and prized It highly.
NO

Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office

Read the "Situation

Wanted" columns,

Santa Rosa, N

Midland Hotel,

M.
M. O.
M.

Santa Rosa, N,

Jones

Nuckles, Prop.,

Gleason, Pool Hall and
loon, Santa Rosa, N. M.
&

Mr. Business Man.

tJThis column

Santa Rosa Mercantile Co,, General
Merchandise, Santa Rosa, N. M.
R. B. Ellison, General Merchandise,

Sa-

Duran
R. R. Eating House, Mrs. A. E. Simpson, Duran, N. M.
Cltv Hotel, Rooming IIouho, Mr. Lll-li- e
Davis, Propr., Duran, N. M

Drug Store, J. M. Gregory, M. I)., Duran, N. M.
C. O. Hedges, Barber, Duran, N. M.
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. I). M. R.
Hodges, Propr., Duruu, N. M.
Mrs. J. E. Durham, Hoard and Room,
Duran, N. M.

is the
of the disconones for discon-

ladder
tented
tent nine times in ten
spells ambition.
CjJJust the young man
your business needs may
be appealing to you

BASEBALL

l

Miscellaneous
M.
O. W. Warner, General Merchandise,
LcHbla, N. M.
D. D, Branson A Son, General Merchan
dise, Kirk, N. M.
Curry A Aragon, General Grocery
Store and Dry Goods, Newklrk, N. M.

heart;
without poetry,
musio and art;
We may live without friends,
we may iiva without
fads,
But business today cannot
live without ads.
We may live

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP,
-

i.lV.

Proprietor

.......

and Heal
Deep Cuts
Ik Money
Back
If It

WbWw

L

McCaroy Is to try his hand
at tho boxing gamo In Now Orleans.
Tom

Hoot It or fiend

Balsam of Myrrh

Tho Danes aro going In for boxing,
so doubt attrnctcd by Hat Nelson's
career. Copenhngon sports have sent
to America for an Instructor.

For Cuts, Bums.

Bruises. Sprains.
Strains. Stiff Neck.
Chilblains. Lame Back.
Old Sores. Open Wounds.

and all External Injuric.
Mado SInca 1846. AVoffJ
Price 25c, 50a and $1.00

HSv

All Dealers
Dacterla
Mjt. C.

:old-hloodc-

For somo reason Dickinson players
wcro completely Ignored In thu selection of
teams.

.

Roy Corhan Lauded.
Connie Mack.
Of Roy Corhnn, tho 'Frisco Abort
Izo, If they rcnllzo anything, that tho Btop Blgned by St. LouIb, Scout Neal
more business that Is applied to tho of tho Philadelphia National club says:
running of baseball, tho bigger thu "Corhnn la tho neareat approach to
chances aro for returns on inonoy In Joo Tinker I hnvo ovor Been. Ho Is
vested,
rangy and wings tho hall across tho
Connie Mack Is placed where ho Is lot Just llko Tinker. Corhnn has a
because ho can roturn tho Htockhold-er- a wonderful arm ono of tho strongest
dividends and dividends uro tho possible I hnd tho pleasuro or Boothings which Investors aro after theso ing hltn In action In only ono game,
days. If Tom, Dick or Harry, old war hut that was enough to prove to my
horses nnd heroes of many wonderful mind that tho San Francisco playor Is
contests of bygono days, can no long of major league callbor."
cr attract crowds or deliver goods
thoy aro no longer avallablo as diviAdmits Pltchlno Staff Weak.
dend paying Investments nnd must be
Christy Mnthowson
admlla tho
let out.
OlantB' pitching staff was weak last
It may look llko ingratltudo on tho summer, hut Ib confident McfJrnw haa
part of Mnck to ruthlessly set adrift tho now blood to build It up. Illg six
there men, but grntltude ns a business Ib counting on Itubo Schauor and Ford
nsBOt docs not nlwnya roturn big divi- Schupp, youngsters, to land rogular
dends. In orgunlzod ball, Charley jobs, and also mnkoB room for Dig Hill
Comlskoy Is tho only man, perhaps, Rltter, a nowcomor.
who can mako gratitudo pay. Exchange.
Coat of Harvard's Football.

Harvard's

championship
rootball
Joe HlaalnB a Scout.
olovon wafl produced last rail at a cost
Joo Hlgglns, New York somlpro of $25,000. Tho largest Itom wbb $7,
magnate, will scout for tho Tigors 500, tho salary of Percy D. Haughton,
among Gotham somlprot.
head coach.

tho Itoyal society In London
cortnln conditions of expoauro
to tho ntr charcoal, coal, peat and other amorphous forms of carbon under
go a clow process of oxidation produced by bacteria. It la suggested that
this fact may account for tho deterioration or stored coal, Its grndual loss
of weight, and Its occasional spontaneous hcntlng In ships' bunkers. If tho
hncturin aro not tho nolo cause of thesu
things thoy may Induce them, chemical
oxidation accompanying nnd continuing that begun by tho organic ngcntn
Tho cnrbonlzatlon of vegetable coals,
Bnyn a French writer, Is duo to the Intervention or microbes at tho beginning or tliolr rossllizutlnu. When tho
coal renehes tho air again, other bacteria tako up tho work of fermentation
U:nt was Interrupted millions of years
ago. Youth'H Companion.

i

In

C.imi Natural.
Racon They sny that president of
tho bnnk who got nway with n lot of
tho money began his career aa Janitor of tho Institution.

Tho lenders of that English battalion or football players need not fear
their men will get offsldo much,

Egbert Never forgot IiIb early
training to clean out tho bunk, evidently.

Kicking gonl after touchdown seems
to be about as satisfactory as tho
boxing match has proved to
be.

Almost Human.
"I'm going on a strike," Bald the
match.
"Hetter not." responded tho old pipe.
"You'll Iobo your bend If you do."

Thmo hundred and eighty-seveUniversity of Michigan students wero
actively engaged in football tills fall,
according to tho faculty.
n

A

Dlfferenc!.

"AuthnrB nowadays don't llvo In
attics, do they1"
"No thev prefr r host Bollnrfl."

i

AQUATIC

hnndlneKs.

Dwlght F. DnvlB, tho former tennis
champion of America, will In nil likelihood be the captain of tlm St. Louis
tenm; Fred McLaughlin will represent
tho Chicago team, and Malcolm Stevenson, twice n substitute player on
thu American luternatlnnnl
tonm
against Kngland, will captain tho Coop- orBtown team, twice winners of tho
United States championship. Playing
with Mr. Stevenson will be F. S. Von
stnde, C. Perry IleadlcHtou and Charles
Carey Humsey.

g

FOOTBALL

In Coal.

Potter hna recently flhowa

bofnro

that

...

money-winnin-

v

HANFORD'tt

old-timer-

9

We may live without conscience and live without

(

PUGILISM

Another English fighter has como
to this country looking for Yankco
Heavyweight Champion.
dollarB and glory. Young Cohen Ib
the namo he goes by In tho ring nnd
Ho advised John L. that ho had the ho Is
said to be a clever lightweight
prize, and lately Sullivan has evinced
lively Interest In tho trophy, and sevboxing
commission
Cincinnati's
eral months ago entered Into negotia- passed n voto of thanks to two fighttions for Its roturn,
ers for really fighting; which Is about
Donnolly listened to tho
limited-rounpleading, after much correspondence as strong a knock on tho
gamo as ono can hand out.
and tho personal trip to Chicago
of a closo friend of Sullivan, who suld
John wns willing to pay $1,000 to reHORSE RACING
gain possession. It was at thl figure.
It is suld, that the belt again changed
Less than fifteen trotters won $5,000
hands and wus returned to the original
or moro on thu Grand circuit In l'JH.
owner.
This belt, supposed to be cmblonutla
Tho Dorval Park Jockey club of
of tho world's heavyweight championship, wns presented to Sullivan over Montreal, owing to the war conditions,
thirty years ago by thu citizens of hnB extended tho closing date for Its
Iloston. and the money to puy for It $20,000 International derby to February
15, 1915.
whb obtained by public Bubscrlptlon,
bended handHomoly by somo of tho
According to tho program of trot
leading citizens of thu Hay Htato meting and pacing events to bo held on
tropolis.
intho grounds of tho Panama-Pacifiexposition during tho
ternational
PLANNING FOR POLO IN WEST spring and fall meetings of 1915, n to
tat or $235,950 will ho distributed
Scores of Riders Will Be Entered for among tho
horses In 72
races.
Event at San Francisco Makeup
of Some Teams.

Polo playora throughout tho United
Stntes and those interested In the
flport will In nil likelihood reo on tho
I'nclflc const this winter ono of tho
lnrgest If not tho Inrgest touniamuntH
that havo ever been held In this country. Tho games, which will ho held under tho auspices of tho universal polo
committee, havo the sanction of the
American Polo association, and on Itn
executive committee nro somo of the
lending polo men or this country
Competing tcamB will como from St.
Louis, Chicago, Philadelphia, Hoston,
Long iNhiud nnd Cooporfltown, N. Y.
There will nlHo ho ono or moro tonma
from Cnunda, Hawaii and Argentina.
Tho crack team from IlunnoH Alrea
business arrangement will bring Hh Htrlng or ponies, which,
'rom fitnrl to finish and players and although Htnaller than Hiohu used by
Managers and oven stockholders real- - AmerlcaiiH, hIiow much speed and

Take a chance on the

G. Berlin, Genoral Merchandise, U. S.
Postmaster, Obar, N. M.
K. R. Wilson, Huckster, McAllster, N.

'ify
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To Cleanse
J

Ad Wolgast has recovered tho uso
of his Injured wing, and will soon bo
seen in tho ring.

Thcro has been n good deal of com
ment in the papers recently about tho
illcged Ingratitude of Connie Mack In
isklng for releases on some of IiIh old
players. Such talk Is common, or- llnnry nonBonso.
Con nlo Mack Is engaged In n bunt- icbb which Involves tho Investment of
nrgo Bums of money. Ho Is an ugent
r tniBteo for capitalists and ho ban
10 right In that capacity to feel any
trntltudo or to havo any personal feel
ings whatever except ns Hiobo feel- ngs square up with IiIh business Judg
ment nnd his duty to hit stockholder.
ISasclml! ban gotten beyond tho point
ivhcro there Is any sympathy In It in
my wny, snapo or manner. It Is a

today.

C. A. Weldeman, Justlco of tho Peace,
Eant Vaughu, N. M.
Miller Drug Co., O. A Miller, Physician
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.

BjflQajjtfMMaajjN

IN

"ambitious employed'

Vaughn

!bLk-

GRATITUDE

Criticism of Connie Mack for Releas
ing Three Veteran Players Not
Based on Business Principles.

& Sav-

Propr., Santa Rosa, N.

D.,

McOraw Is dead sot against limiting
tho number of players. Ho alwayB
has favoivd a big crowd on tho bench.

c

TUCUMCARI, N. M.
ings Bank, Capital Stock. $15,000, O.
O. Gragg. Cashier, Nara Visa, N. M.
tmammmmmmammmmKmmmmmmMmm
The Flrat National .Bank, Capital
Stock $25,000.00, A. P. Solsor. Cashier, Nara Vina, New Mexico.
CJ

M.

WBWmmmasWW

keen nnd aids
digestion. Tryabottlt,

Shifting plnynrs Is bollovod by Con
nlo Mnk to bo a good thing for tho
gamo. Tho theory Is now with him.

immTvMMWBnSmB
MMBBlUW&mUBBMM

funds.

X-R-

Horn, M.

--

John U Sullivan, onco heavyweight
ilinmplon, has got back tho bolt that
the citizens of Hoston gavo him back
In 1SS3, soon after ho had defeated
Caddy Ryan and becomo champion of
America.
Tho belt has been In vari
ous hands, paBBlng out of Sullivan's
tvlien ho became hard pressed for

Cuervo

B. Van

7

John L. Sullivan, Former

Rock Island Hotel, Bailey Kelly, Prop.
TUCUMCARI H03PITAL
Cuervo. S. M.
Modern Equipment.
Largest
J. F. Harbin, U. S. Com., Livery Stablo
Coll In New Mexico.
and Feed Yard, Cuervo. N. M.
Graduate Nurses.
Dr. A. A. 8anford, Physician and SurDR8. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcarl, N. Max.
geon, Cuervo, N. M.
S. P. Morlson, General Merchandise,
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo, N. M.
ROYAL A. PRENTICE

8anta Rosa Drug Store, Jas,

r

bk
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Endee

Santa Rosa

S J

sjwiSj.

San Jon

Farmer's and Merchant's Trust

.m.

BMil'ai.J

the appetite

It makes

Tho Iloston club has desorted tho
historic band box now tho fans will
havo room to brcatho during a gamo.

ROBT Sk COULTER
San Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San
Jon, New Mexico.
DENTIST
C. F. Marden, General Merchandise,
TUCUMCARL
NEW MEXICO
San Jon, Now Moxlco.
A. R. Hurt, General Blacksmith, and
Views
Portraits
Hone Shoer, San Jon, N. M.
SALE BROTHERS
Protograpbs
Kodak FintshlBi
Endee Variety Drug Store, Dover &
Dover, Props., Endee, N. M.
JAS. J. HALL
J. M. Hedgecoek, General Merchandise,
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
Endee, N. M.
GENERAL BROKERAGE
J. W. Rogers, General Merchandise,
Endee, N. M.
Box 691
Tucumcarl, Nj.tJ

V

HOSTETTERS
Stomach Bitters

.

Control In a groat thing In baseball:
for Instnnco, Stalllnga If nny manager
can control llolno Zimmerman.

Logan

Nara Visa

Bowels. Poor
health will soon
overtake you. Keep
up "to the mark" by
assisting these
organs in their wv;k
with the help of

Bcntlmcnt.
Rooms

7"

ach, Liver and

Tho major league club owners scorn
determined to sijucero tho cent out of

Attorney-at-La-

Ofllce

Is at stake when you
neglect the Stom-

Tho Chicago Cubs ask waivers on
18 mon, Including ono ball playor.

Ofllce.

A.

WELFARE

Dallas hns signed up Joo Dunn of
tho Atlanta team bb managor.

Attorney-at-La-

Montoya

YOUR

BASEBALL

Ynlo crewH will row thu University
of Pennsylvania on the Schuylkill
April 11, according to a recent univer-

sity announcement.

Tho New York Rowing association
added $1,000 to Its treasury for tho
next Decoration day regatta by a recent entertainment.

Penn nnd Yale varsity eights,
coached by Vivian and (Juy Nleknlls,
will row a match raco over the Schuylkill river course on April 3, next.

BILLIARDS

The Meat
of Wheat
The average yearly consumption of wheat in tho
United States is nearly six
bushels for every man, woman
and child.
But-M-

uch

of the nutriment of
the wheat is lost because the
vital mineral salts stored by
Nature under the bran-coare thrown out to make flour
white.
at

Mra. Bertha King and Miss Martha
Clearwater, clalmnntH of tho women's
pool title, aro matched for a decision.

Walter Llndrum, a
brothor of Fred Llndrum. the billiard
champion of Australia, Is a prodigy or
tho cushion gnmo. Walter lives In
Melbourne and has been playing Blnco
ho was ten years old.
Sixteen-year-ol-

MISCELLANEOUS
Frod Uooth, Clovoland, wan elected
captain Muskingum College hockey
team.
Tho Chlncso Intend to send a team
It.- rnnnma-ractllwio
ox position
games next year.
B

uj

In making

d

o

Checker playorB aro looking forward
to tho annual tournament to bo
hold
Id Chicago January 1L

Grape-Nu- ts
FOOD
of choice wheat and malted
barley, nil the nutriment of
the grains, including the mineral values necessary for building sturdy brain, nerve and
muscle, is retained.
ElvervwlirrA

r.nna.Klnti

food has proven a wonderful
energtzer ot brain and brawrv
and you may be sure

"There's a Reason"

I

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
uAouAnt a
SLUG G SH BOWELS
headache, sour stomach
biliousnoss or constipation

No sick

by morning.
box now,
Get a
Turn tho rascals out tho hcadncho,
biliousness, indigestion, tho sick, sour
stomach and foul gasoH turn thorn
out
and keep thctn out with
Cascarnts.
Millions of men and women tako a
Cascaret now and then and novor
know tho misery caused by a lazy
liver, clogged bowels or an upsot stomach.
Don't put In another day of distress.
Lot Cascarots cleanso your stomach i
rotnovo tho sour, tormenting food;
tako tho excess bllo from your liver
and carry out all tho constlpatod
wasto matter and poison In the
bowels. Then you will fool great.
stralghtonn you
A Cascarot
out by morning. Thoy work whllo
you Bleep. A
box from
any drug storo means a clear head.
I ewcot stomach nnd clean, healthy Uvor
and bowel action for months. Children lovo Cascarots becauso thoy
novor crlpn or nlckon. Adv.

COOKING TOUGH

hub. is ram it sins

MEAT

NO BETTER WAY THAN DRAISINQ
HAS BEEN DEVISED.

Especially Should Fowl That Is Not
ae Tender aa Could Be Wished Do
Prepared In This Way Somo
Kidney Dishes.

to-nig-

10-cc-

Impressionistic.
!tnnkln I understand our frlond
DnuhciiHplntter won rat prlzo at tho
cublflt art exhibition.
Phylu Yoh, ho won a thousand dollars.
"Hut I did not know ho belonged
to that Hchool."
"Ho doesn't, but tho commltteo got
his picture upsldo down by tnlHtako
nnd tho JikIkch thought It wan n masterpiece. Yoiingntown Telegram.
11

SYSTEM FULL OF URIC ACID
THE GREAT KIDNEY
REMEDY.

io

I wan very sick and
Two years
licmn treated by several of the best
nhysicinns in Clinton, I did not seem to
pet nny butter. 1 wan conlincil to tny bed,
adver-tlncfc'ccins Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t
I rrtolvcd to pivc it a trial. After
using it for three week, I found I wu
gaining nicely, to 1 continued until I
had taken n number of IvoUlon.
I am
now restored to health and Lave continued my labor. My nyntem was full
of Uric acid, but Swump-lloo- t
cured me
entirely. 1 am nlxty yearn old.
Yours very truly,
W. C. COOK,
1203 Eighth Ave.
Clinton, lows.
State of Iowa
Clinton County J
On this 13th day of July, A. D. 1000,
W. C. Cools, to tno personally known appeared lieforo mo and In my presencs
luliNcribcd and Mvoro to iho abovo ind
foregoing atatcment.
DALE II. SinUM'ARD,
v
Notaiy Public.
In and for Clinton County,

after

1

"'

-

Letter to

Dr. Kilmer

& Co.

nindhamtnn. N.Y.
Prove What Swamp-Roo- t

Will Do For You
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
niiiKliamton, X. Y., for a sitinpla tize
bottle.
It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable Information, telling about tho kidneys and
bladder. When writing, bo uro and mention this paper, ltegular fifty-cen- t
and
r
fir.u bottle
fur vale at all druy
(tores. Adv.

5SLUG

cuc-tigl-!

-

snucu.
Veal and ham pie, a very populnr
and inexpensive English dish, is made
us follows:
Ono pound veal cutlet, four ounces
eggs,
bacon or ham, two hard-boilepastry, seasoned flour nnd mushrooms.
Make n Heusoned flour by mixing
ono tablespoonful of flour, ono
teaspnauful
of salt, ouo-hul- f
of pepper; ndd a little grated rind of
a lemon and a pinch of cayenne. Cut
d

the meat into medium pieces, rub In
tho flour nnd put Into a deep plu or
nklug dish. Peel tho mushrooms and
put them In tho dish. Pour in enough
fill the dial)
wntur to
and cover tho top of tho dish over
with pie crust Make a hole In tho
center of tho pastry. Put It into the
oven and bako for an hour.
s

l,
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Good Cause for Alarm

Stuffed Candy.

UM-tiev- s,

I

gen-tlc-

enn-no-

oblls-ins- -

t

C0-ce-

k

DOAN'SWAV
F03TER-M1LBUR-

marsh-mallow- s

one-dolla-

N

got-tin- g

H

"awH

d

-,
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Praise Lydia E. Pinkhara's Vegetable Compound

If tongue
Mother!
coated, give "California

Look,

IS

TALK ON WESTERN

Women from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from all sections
of this great country, no city so large, no village so small
but that some woman has written words of thanks for
health restored by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. No woman who is suffering from the ills peculiar
to her sex should rest until she has given thte famous remedy
a trial. Is it not reasonable to believe that what it did for
these women it will do for any sick woman ?

SyrupofFigs."
Children lovo thla "fruit laxative,"
and nothing clso cleanses tho tender
Btomnch, liver nnd bowels so nicely.
A child simply will not stop playing
to empty tho bawds, nnd tho result la
they becomo tightly clogged with
wnsto, liver gotu 8lugglh, stomach
sours, then your llttlo ono becomes
,
cross,
fovorlsh, don't cnt,
sleep or act naturally, breath Is bad,
system full of cold, has soro throat,
Btomach-achor diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! Seo If tonguo la coated, then
glvo n tenspoonful
of "California
Syrup of Figs," un:l In a fow hours nil
tho constipated waste, sour bllo and
undigested food pnsses out of tho system, nnd you havo a wgII child again.
Millions of mothers glvo "California
Byrup of Figs" becauso It Is porfectly
harmless; children lovo It, nnd It never falls to act on tho st:. jach, Uvor
and bowels.
Auk at tho storo for a
bottlo
of "Cnllfomln Syrup of Figs," which
lias full tl rectloiiH for babies, children
of nil ages and for grown-upplaluly
printed on tho bottlo. Adv.

CANADA
You

Don't

Canada

half-sick-

Purchnso n pound of fresh
and cut them In two with tho
Do not attempt to pull
Bclssors.
them apart, for this cannot bo done
with huccukh, au they uro too sticky;
thoy Khould ho cut horizontally, as
they look hotter thnt way when
stuffed. In somo of thosn put plccon
The Cause.
of preserved ginger, candled orango
In n (llrtciiHslon of modern pnots, peel, wnlnutH or pecans. Cherries
V. 11. Tiitt'8. tho Philadelphia novelmake delicious filling and pieces of llg
Arduous Listening.
ist, condemned Alfred Noyua.
aro also good. After tho tilling Is put
"Grand opera In Kngllsli ban been
"NoyoH penco poems!" Ho Bald. on tho bottom portion, press tho top found tin hard to understand ns It lu
"Oh, thoBo penco pooma!"
part over it and this will readily
In n foreign language."
Ho then added with n shudder:
"Still, I prefer to hear it aung in
"It in now unlvorsnlly admitted that
a foreign tonguo."
tho Irritation nnd suffering cnuncd by
"Why so?"
Baked Spare Ribs.
NoycH' penco poemn uro rcHponulblo
"It requires Icbs exertion on my
Anyono that likes spare ribs will
for tho prcKont world-wldwar."
find thlH nn Improvement over boiling pnrt. When I hear grand opcrn sung
them. Put sparo ribs In cold water In English I nm constantly leaning foraud lot cook for almost an hour. Into ward and trying to catch a word."
TAKES OFF DANDRUFF
a baking dish put n lnycr of raw
sliced onions. Iny tho sparo ribs on SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY
HAIR STOPS FALLING this und finish dish with another layer HAIR TO ANY SHADE. TRY ITl
of onion und tho top layer of potatoes. Add enough hot water to half Keep Your
Locks Youthful, Dark,
Girls! Try This! Makes Hair Thick, fill dish and bako ono hour, covered
Glossy and Thick With Garden
tho
hour.
half
first
boiled
Servo
with
Qlrssy, Fluffy, Deautlfut No
Sage and Sulphur.
cabbugo.
Moro Itching Scalp.
When you darken your hair with
Banana Salad.
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no ono can
Within ten minutes after an appliThis Is a very nourishing dish, easily toll, becauso it's done so naturally,
bo
cation of Dandurlno you cannot flud a prepared at a fow minutes'
notice. cvonly.
Preparing
plnglo trnco of dandruff or fulling hair
thla
mlxturo
scrnpo rlpu bananas. Cut though, nt homo Is mussy
Peel
and
and troublo-somnnd ycur scalp will not Itch, but what each ono In two pieces and cut off
CO cents you can buy at
For
will pleuflo you most will bo nfter a
tljo sharp end, making them look llko
tonlo
few wcoka' uho, when you uco now a croquette Koll them In chopped any drug storo tho
cnllod "Wyoth's Sago and Sulphur
hair, l'no and downy at flrBt yeB but nuts of any kind
either peanuts, Hair Romcdy." You Just dampen a
really now hair growlug ull over tho hickory nuts or
Lay on a leaf spongo
walnuts.
or soft brush with It and
ccalp.
of lettuco and servo with n llttlo draw this through
your hair, taking
A llltlo Dnndorlno immediately douFrench dressing containing n great ono small
a
at
tlmo. Uy morn-lustrand
bles tho beauty of your hair. No
deal of olives.
all gray hair disappears, and, after
how dull, faded,- - brlttlo and
another application or two, your hair
ncrncL'y. just molston n cloth with
Casserole of Rice and Meat.
becomes beautifully darkonod, glossy
Dant'.orlno
nnd cnrafully draw it
poppor
Two cupfuls chopped
You will also disand luxuriant.
through your hair, taking quo Bmnll and cuyenno, ono quarter meat,
cupful bread cover dandruff ia gono and
hair has
ntrand at a tlmo. Tho oftcct la amazl
teaupoou-fuor cracker crumbs,
etc pod falling.
ing your hair will bo light, fluffy and
salt, colory salt, ono beaten egg,
limy, faded hair, though no diswavy, and have an nppoaranco of hot water or stock to moisten.
grace, Is a sign of old ngo, nnd as wo
abundnnco; nn Incomparable luster,
Lino n buttered baking dish with all desiro n youthful and attrnctlvo
Boftnosa and luxuriance.
rlco
Inch thick.
cooked
get busy at onco with
Get n 2C cont bottlo of Knowltoa'a Pack mlxturo In nnd covor with rice.
Sago
and Sulphur and look years
any
proro
storo,
Dandorlno from
and
Bteam or bako 30 to 40 minutes. Inthat your hair is as pretty and soft vert on a platter and surround with younger. Adv.
as atv that it has boon neglected or tomato snuco.
Principal Products.
injuii."
careless treatment that'
Tenchor
What Ib tho clopbant
Juroly
ye.
can
havo
boautlful
al
hair
Sugar Potatoes,
for,
bunted
EraorsonT
and lots of It if you will Just try a lit
Six awoot potatoofl, ono cupful white
Pupil Magazine articles.
Drlght
Dandorlno,
Adv.
fie
ugar,
cupful wator, ono
Puck.
Parboil, peol and cut
buttor.
Perlfa of the Season.
potatoes Into qunror-lncslices. Cook
"Don't you worry about tho danger
ingredlonts
to
tho
a sirup.
othor
form
Wllllo may run into with hie new
Placo tho bIIcob of potato in tho sirup
katcs and sled?"
simmer gently for nn hour, then
"Not aa much aa wa used to. Now and
lot tho sirup boll away until it la al(n
ilnvntlntr
wnrrv
nur
vrhat
nrn
fn
most dry. Sorve with meats.
M
A. ...lit.
full... I. nAln.
automobile,"
If Yur ! fluttwln or
a

.

o

e.

rendy-to-us-

o

g

one-hal- f

one-quart-

Wy-cth- 's

ono-hal- f

Can-nlba-

slug-gls-

Braising Is an excellent way of cooking rutlier tough meats, aa tho long,
slow cooking softens tho meat utid yet
all tho nourishment la preserved in
tho gravy. A fowl that Is tough
should always bo cooked In this way
to
Tako a causerolo Just largo
hold tho fowl. Cover tho bottom with
slices of fat bacon, add thick slices of
onion, carrots and turnips nnd put in
tho fowl. Cover tho dish and lot It
cook on tho top of tho Htovu for 16
mlnutuH. Then add a pint of hot water. Pluco In tho oven. Let it simmer an hour or longer, according to
tho ago aud bIzo of tho fowl. Two
hours will bu needed for an old bird.
Dish tho bird.'- Put tho vegetables
around tho dish and pour over it u
gravy inado from tho stock.
Kidneys which mny bo bought for
one, two or three cents apiece, never
more, even In tho city, make a cheap
aud dcllcloua supper, luncheon or
brenkfast dish cither grilled or stewed.
To Htow tho kidneys scald, skin and
cut them in hulves, take out the small,
hard piece and rub In uensoned Hour.
Heat a little dripping In hiiiuII casserole, put in the kidneys and fry them
brown. Take them out and keep warm
on a pinto. Chop a small onion, fry
In tho casBcrola until brown, add m
llttlo flour and brown. Add a
of Bliarp sauce and ono of tomato Huuce or culchup. Pour In slowly
as much water as required, stirring
to keep smooth, Return the kidneys
to tho pnn and simmer for about an
hour. Skim off any scum aud llavor
with sherry. Kidneys that are left
over from a supper dish are very good
hushed and nerved on toast for breakfast. They should bu ruwurmed with
a brown gravy.
Grilled kidneys huty bo grilled In
their own fat, or they may be scalded,
skinned und Hpllt and brushed with
oil. They should bu served on toast,
either well seasoned or with a devil

three-(iiarter-

7

Liberal, Dctes.
Not a
Llttlo Dorothy, whoso father owned
Subbubs How ofton Is this media canning factory, went to Sunday cine to bo tnkon?
school for tho first tlmo, but soon
Doctor Ilotween cooks.
camo running home screaming at tho
USING
top of her voice.
"Why, Dorothy," Bald tho father,
Ib the matter?"
"what
Don't Lose a Day's Workl If Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels
"Oh, dadddyl" Bho crlod. "Don't let
Dcntlis from kldnoy dlteasfs lave
Constipated Tako "Dodson's Uvcr Tone." It's Finel
thorn do It, will you?"
72? In twenty years. People
"Do what, my child?"
overdo nowadays in so many wars teat
sluggish liver better thnn a doso of
You'ro bllloual Your liver Is
the constant tillering of nolionwl blood
"Don't lot them can me I" sho
You feel lazy, dizzy and nil nasty calomel and that It won't rnako
weakens tuo kidneys.
Bobbed.
liiiwaro of fatal Wright's disease, whea
knocked out Your head is dull, your you nick.
you
mean?"
"Can you? What do
baokache or urinary Ills suggest weak
tonguo Is coated; breath bad; stomach
Dodson'B Liver Tono is real liver
uco a toHcd kldnujf medicine.
"Why, tho tenchor said for everysour nnd bowcla constipated. But don't mcdlclno. You'll know It next morn- body
Klduoy Pills command confiDoan's
llko
n
nlng,
llttlo child
to
'Can
dence, for no other remedy Is so widely
tako salivating calomel. It makes you ing becauso you will wako up feeling mo,' nnd then I ran away 'foro thoy
used or to generally successful.
Ick, you may loso a day's work.
flno, your liver will bo working, your did US"
Calomel la mercury or quicksilver hcadncho nnd dizziness gono, your
An Oklahoma Caae
which cnuscs necrosis of tho bones. Btomnch will bo
your bowcla
Lost.
Calomel crashes into sour bllo liko regulnr. You sweet and
At.
Itersman,
D.
"Does your husband ever loso his
will feel llko working;
Wynnswood, O k a . ,
dynamite, breaking it up. That's when
temper?"
ays! "My back r.ehrd
you feel that awful nausea and cramp- you'll bo cheerful; full of vigor and
"Not nny moro. He lost It permaalmost constantly and I
ambition.
ing.
ot so larnu anil sora
two years after our marDoilRon's Liver Tono is entirely nently about
that I couldn't stoop.
If you want to enjoy tho nicest,
'
riage"
Tho kidney secretions
t
liver and bowol cleansing you vegotnblo, thereforo harmless nnd
passed far too often,
your
Glvo
salivate.
to
It
children!
ever experienced just tako a spoonful
me to get up
Fool.
Wise
The
at night Finally, I
of harmless, Dodson's Liver Tone. Your Millions of people nro using Dodson's
wondcra,"
observed
workB
"Tlmo
Doan'a Kidney Mils and
Liver Tono instend of dangerous caldruggist or denier sells you a
they helped me ao much
tho sage,
bottlo of Dodson's Liver Tono undor omel now. Your druggist will tell you
that I procured moro.
I If I wore as tireless as
"So
could
They made my kidney
my personal money-bacguarantco that tho nalo of calomel ia almost tlmd," responded
removed
normal,
th
tho fool.
aorenras and pain and
that each spoonful will clcun your stopped entirely hero.
iieneflttd m la every
own nmtwiiNT tnr.r. tkxt. too way."
Torn
The Third Generation.
POINT IN CHILD EDUCATION fff
Muhnn Kin llrmul for Itrd, Weak. Wttrrj
ttfct Hrnnd (iritnulati'il
Kr'lll! No Mmartlnir
CUt Dean's at Any Slot , CO
Brx
John llarrymoro tells this story
mtu tntt. Wrllti (ur Mimk of tun hj
Kruo. llurlno hjo KruivUr Co., Ctilciiu.
about his llttlo nephow, Sammy Colt, Before Punishment of Faults There iut
tho pnn of his famous sister, Ethel.
Should De Careful Weighing
CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.
Never mind about giving tho devil
This story Illustrates how tho dcslro
of Motives.
try
keep
him
due;
to
from
his
Just
of tho theatrical artist for "exclusive
you.
business" Is probnbly transmitted from
Is It not truo that parent
often
HAIR BALSAM
ono generation to another.
nook their own penco aud comfort
X toilet preparation of taerlk
Millions of particular women now uo jHBSHHHHHHK.BM
"I was present ono night last week rather thnn tho welfnro and reformaIn eraillmUi iluvlraS.
Jlrjpa
SSSSSSSJS
Hall
Cro
ltvd
rcoommenu
Illuc. All
and
For Kutoriac &W nl
when my alstor was putting her younggrocers.
Adv.
tion of a child In tho punishment of
toGrav or Faded tick.
VKaKaSBauty
ton. Tand tLoaaUrnrUU.
BJJjJJJJJJJJJpSS,
sters to bod," says Uncle John. "Sho faults? "Lot us do tho easiest aud
hns reared thorn llko
A Joke Is seldom as funny tho mornhavo It over." Ono of tho most vital
children, nnd taught them to sa. their points In child cducntlon Ib tho caroful ing after as It was tho night before.
W. N. U- Oklahoma City, No. 3--1 9 IS,
prayers at night. This night Sammy weighing
of motives nnd temperahesitated, nnd there wob n worried ments. Do firm nnd calm nnd that Is
look on his face. Ho had got no
reasonable. Tho close relationship of
further than 'Now I lay mo,' when ho body, mind nnd soul demands a constopped.
" 'Say, muvver,' ho complained, 'I sideration of this trinity of each Individual In order to linvo n healthful
don't fink I'll nny that prayer. I hoard unit. Poor digestion
makes an Irrianother fellow say It today, nnd If wo table temper, a
of vision mny
defect
It
get
over
will
all
nren't careful
bo at tho root of a moral obliquity,
town tho first thing wo know.'"
nnd deafness makes for seeming Idiocy
Many physicians havo failed to
help solvo a mother problem becatiNO
they havo not understood the child's
defect, which wns far removed from
tho superficial symptoms. Modern
FEVERISH, SICK Prlscllla.

STOP

10-ce-

to-nig-

saO'ii

Have to Lie About
The Simple Truth
Is Enough.

Wonderful Case of Mrs. Crusen,

Tho natural resources of tho counof Bushnell, 111.
try aro so vast that thoy cannot bo
told In mcro figures. Man can only
flcsiTKEix, Im,. " I think nil tho troublo I liavo brul filnco my
toll of what tiny portions havo dono.
marriago wna caused by exposure when a young cirl. My work has
Ho can only say, "I am moro prosbeen housework of all kinds, aud I havo douo milking in tho cold and
perous than I over expected to bo."
nnow when I was too young to realizo that ib would hurt mo. I havo
And yot if a farmor expects to sucBUlTercd very much with bearing down pains in my back and such
ceed on land that ho baa beon forced
miserablo pains across me, and was very nervous nnd generally run
to pay $50 to $100 an aero for ho ought
down in health, bub sinco I havo taken Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetnblo
to feel assured of attaining prosperity
Compound my back never hurts mo, my nerves aro stronger, and I
nm gaining in health every day. I thank you for tho grcab help I
when ho finds tho richest pralrlo eoII
havo received from your medicine, and if my letter will bonqflb suf.
nt hla disposal absolutely free, if ho
forhig women I will bo glad for you to print it," Mrs. Jjuizs Crvbsx,
has a llttlo capital, let him invest it
Uushncll, Illinois.
implements
all in llvo stock nnd farm
ho will find hlmsolf ten ycara ahead
of tho game. Somo day such a chauco
Coast Woman.
A Grateful
will not bo found unywhero 'on tho
m
ib a duty I owo to all suffering tvomon to
feci
I
Mr.
ITonorox,
faco of tho globo. Dut now tho samo
toll what Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound did for nm. Ono
opportunities await you as awaited
year ago I found myself a torriblo sulVcror. I had pains in both sides
tho pioneer and not ono hundredth
and such a soreness I could scarcely straighten up at times. My
pnrt of tho difficulties ho encountered
back ached, I hnd no nppetito and was so nervous I could'not sleep,
and ovorcamo. Succcbb In Canada la
then I would bo bo tired mornings that I could scarcolv get around.
mado up of two thlngn, natural reseemed almosb impossiblo to movo or do a bit of work and I
It
sources and human labor. Canada
thought I never would bo any better until I submitted to. an operahas tho ono nnd you tho other. A
tion. I commenced taking Lydia E. Pinkhara's Vegetable Compound
postal card atanda between you and
nnd soon felt liko a now woman. I had no pains, slept well, had good
tho Canndtan government agent. If
nppetito and was fab and could do almost all my own work for a famyou don't hold thoso two forcca and
ily of four. I shall always feel that I owo my good health to your
onjoy tho fruits of tho result it is your
medicine." Mrs. IIaywaud Soweiis, Ilodgdou, Maino.
own fault.
For 30 years Lydia E. rinlclmm's Vogntablo
Debt and Canada Will Not Stand
Compound has beon tho standard remedy for fo
Hitched.
mnlo ills. No ono sick with woman's aliments
You want a cozy homo, & frco llfo,
does justlco to herself if sho does not try this faand sufllciont Income. You want edumous medicine mado from roots and herbs. It
cation for your children, nnd somo
hns restored so many suffering women tohcalth.
Inplcasuro for your wlfo. You want
to LYDIA IMMXKHAM MEDICINE CO.
MEtoWrito
dependence
Your burden has boon
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice.
heavy, and your farm hasn't paid.
Your letter will be opened, read ana answered
by a woman aud held in strict conudonco.
You work hard and nro discouraged.
You roqulro a change Thoro Is a
DISTCMPEH
gonl within Bight, whoro your children
cATxiutii.iL revet)
will havo advantages. You can get a
ANO ALL NOSL'
ANU THROAT UISEKSES
homo In Western Canada, freodom,
Cure, the tick and acti at a preventive for other. Liquid given on tt
whoro your ambitions can bo fulfilled.
toncue. Safe for brood marca and all other. Beet kidney remedy; SOe ao4
If tho Pralrlo Provlncos of Canada urn
tl a bottle; tS and 110 a doren. Sold by all drucrftt and hort good
full of Successful Farmora why should
houtct, or lent, eiprei paid, by the manufacturer.
you provo tho oxcoptlon? Haven't you
SPOIIN MEDICAL CO.. Chomlats. GOSHEN, INDIANA
got brains, exporlonco, courago? Then
provo what theso aro capablo of when
put ,on trial. It ia encouraging to
know that thoro is ono country in tho
Is constantly growing in favor because il
world whero poverty Is no barrier to
Docs Not Stick to the Iron
wealth; own your own car; own your- Can quickly bo overcome by
and it will not Injuw the finest fabric Fo;
self; bo somebody.
laundry purposes it has no equal. 16 ei
For facts wrlto to nny Cnnndlan CARTER'S LITTLE
package 10c. 13 more starch for same money,
LIVER FILLS.
government ngont Advertisement.
Purely vegetable
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha. Ncbrsskl
act surely ana JaVlPADTCDt
After the War.
on tt
Tho manufacture of wooden legs Ib Rcntly
liver. Cura
TRUCK FA Rfi
a useful Industry, but oxtrnordlnnry Ulliousness,
S etih and S weekly, no Interest, no tus. In the
I
i m nil..
activity In their production la not n Heade
Little
niuff District ol Arktnus. CIom tfl
merkats ind rtllrotdt. Very productive. Send for
sign that tho world la Industrially ache,
Trentmtn Land Co., 217 r3eacon,Wlchlta,Ka.
Dizzl.
prosporouB.
Kansas City Journal.
neii, und Indigestion. They do their duty.
Saccest
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. "Tfet Law si Fliaiclal vataa,
It's Off.
a book with real Bread ad Hatter
aaaalas
Ma poJl,. Uajr nun MwaB
Oaliua Va mm,
at
you
"Row about
Genuine must bear Signature
and that tolophone
Thm ghtetUy CMaiyfcMyi Bag Wa(rraagp,CBt
girl?
"Sho has sent me back ray solitaire."
"Wng off, eh?"
T
"
i.fWiiinn (TnJaYif

Atlantic

PINK EYE

The Wretchedness DEFIANCE
of Constipation

STARCH
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WACRE
I

I
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THE TUCUMCAXI NKWS

i Little Coughs
i into Dig ones
They grow mighty quick- -

j

t
t

ly too, always annoying

and in many cases

ago- -

and dangerous.
o If troubled, you will find
relief in taking our
niztng

J

Syr. White Pine f
Mentholated
wltk Tar

No cold too serious for
X this reliable remedy.
Its
o ingredients are active and
powerful, safe enough to
j

X

give to babies, powerful
enough to give to adults,

f

;

Z

Herbert Smith, of the experi
mcnt farm, who has been in
Washington, D. CM returnee
home this week and will begin
u rk preparing the farm for an
ot'tcr series of crops.
David Bowers, of the Photo
play, who went back to Sham
rock, Tex., on a visit, returnee
last week. Mrs. Bowers re
turned with him and expects to
remain here for some time.
To arrive any daySpecial val
ues in plates, cups and saucers,
at Muirhead's.
N. S. McGee, formerly of this
city and well known to many on
account of the addition to this
city which bears his name, was
here from Amarillo today shak
ing hands with his friends.
Something of interest to the
bear grass and soap weed indus
try is expected to materialize
soon. A binding twine factory
is figuring on locating in Tucum

HUDSON

After an absence of sevcra
months, the family of J. H. Bart
lett returned last week from
Oklahoma to their home north o
the village. They left ovcrltuu
in the spring, but the team mu
wagon were disposed of, and the
return made by rail, this being
deemed
more advisable for
health's sake, at this season o
the year.
The new homestead bill is at
tracting wide attention, and daily
prospectors are scouring the tin
filed land for suitable locations
J. A. bcott conducted a party
of four to the brakes on Friday.
The program for the annua
farmers' institute at this place
is now in process of making.

prison,

i

Drug Co.

1

JMILK
COCOA

nAlSINS

ho will hove to work

whoro

Products

SUGAR

strenuous effort there to arrest, try.
cenrlct. hauR nud bury a criminal
wltitlii two veoks of tint commission of
kk crime, If this be murder, or. If not
hanging offense, to got him nit quick
Into n disagreeable
rjr aa posslblo
hard and faro upon bread and water.

the kind you buy
here uiul they ure the

ure

torn

p

A Bald Venus.
Tfce ancient Romans nt one Umo
anew a Vcnua tbo Bald. The goddess
was worshiped by that namo In n particular tomplo after tho Invasion of
the Oauls, tbo reason assigned for this
traago fact In nntlqulty having beou
that the brave women of llomc cut off
their hair to make bowBtrlngu for the
city's defense.

of.

n

:
I

that

some dealer

sell,

y

YOU HAVE SEEN OUR

I

mm

Court of The Ejjhlh
ol The Slivte of New
Mexico. Within snd For The County U
District

Judicial District

"Belgium Helpless

'

Quy

Anyt&ay Til! Spring,
jTciyj Commission

Arn.nid Ardans,
I'laintili.
Juan Luro. Jom. Hruno Marline,
an unknown claimants of interest
in and to the property below de- I
scribed adverse to the plaintill and
plaintiff s estate therein

Need of Relief Still Very Urtfcnt, According
to Lalesl Report From Stricken Land How
A
Americans Can Send Their Mile

Defendants.

are hereby

Vou and each of you

t

Large dish pans
2 qt coffee pots
Milk strainers

Jfc

jge
.QC

Jc
Qc

pails
Large wash basins
Covered buckets
10-q-

t.

-

Flour sifters
Many other articles
15c to 25c at, special
Ask to see the $10.00
bed we are selling

special,

at

--

1

0c
Q0

worth

two-inc- h

lie
post

"t J
fJ.TU

By WILL IKWIJV

--

1:

tO'WII

YHsa

of thu N'oruV
South half of the North
east (Juarter and ihe Northeast Quarter
of
the Northeast ijuarter of Section
Twenty-onTownship
Ten North of
The Southeast
went ,uarier

yu.irter

e

Kanjje Twenty-seveff New Mfjvico

BELGIAN

REFUGEES

THE RUINS OF TERMONDE
A (JCOItl)IN(S to the (.'nmmlxNloii For Itellcf In Hi'lKlnmlliu American peo-Ipie will probably have to feed the HclKlan people nil thin winter. "Wq
have tnken pains to InveHtlsatc," nald one of the eidiiinKsIoiiers lust
r
week, "nnd the be,t Informed Kuropennx tell us that there will be no
chantre In the military situation this winter. It means that we mum keep up
the work until spring breaks or loiiRer."
It has Iwen u race with hunger, this business or feeding U.50O.OW people
with supplies cntherod a half n world away. All Itelcliiin tlepenils on American fixhl. Half of HetRluin In never .iore than a week ahead ut starvation.
Often It has come eloser than that. Oner the province of l.luitioiuj;. remote
and hilly, wan starvluj,'. In some communities the people i;h
t ,.,1,.,, for
two days, when one of our I'tiltcd Stales consuls ununited to borrow from the
Germans enough bread to keep the people alive until an American liipment
arrlred to repay th loan. Once Captain l.ucey. the dipping itcent in llllinil
had to borrow lO.WK) tons of wheat from the Dutch
uw.
Hamme and historic Ghent were erylnt? for bread, and It was still
daya before the next American flilji wax due at Itntteidam. This was Hseveral
nohle
thbag fur Holland to do sine the Dutch themselves are short on food. Yes
it
In a race with hunger, and America, now
that she has faced the starter must
win! Thla Is America's great tnd j?loricus part In the world war of
That every American may have a personal chain e to help sum.. Ilelylan
the Commission For Hcllef In Heltfiun has arranged Its "panel post phn." Anv
' "
neiweeu iweiil.v unit llflj poiunN
(Tu.n.miMi!
iiecM nui.v pui a ui no me pa. I, aire. adOlexs the
tau to
. iiLiurni
iiiie.'iiiin uepoi or mc comiuissioii, stamp It in tin leyular wnv
and drop It In the mall ehute. IT the irlver puts .m the a Uaye tat.' his
name
auu miuicnn. 1
1'. I'll rill
WITH Till'. I.fcJIT.K "U," the money he hits
spent for stamna will be refunded.
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I'laintili asks that defendants he forever
barred And estopped trom hating or
claiming any right, title or interest in and
to the said premises .tnd that plaintiff's
title thereto be forever uieted and set at
rest and for such other and further relief
as equity may require
You .ve further notified that unless yo
enter, or cause to be entered your appearance herein on nr befor- - tho f tut day of
March 1915, judgment
r
confesso vriH
be rendered against ou md relief prayed
by plaintiff decreed.
Prentice, of Tucumcari. N'e
It. A
'
Mexico is attorney for l'laintifl,
D. J FIN HO AN. Clerk.

IN

Notice for Publication
In the Distriei Court liighth Judicial
District, State of New
within asd
lor the County of ijiiav
W. L. Poi"
worth, plaintiff. s. M I. Hurt, et al V
fendants. No mi. The dcfend.i(ati VL
J. Hurt. A K. Hurt. Chailbc.urne Uroth-er- s
Cattle Company. Francisco Adrei,
John H. Howry. J. V Howry. JohnW,
Howry, and unknown Claimants rjf
in and to the primis-and pJopsrtr
involved herein ami described in iecoffl-plain- t
in this action, advcr.su to plaintiS
and plaintiffs estate therein, art) bereb
notified thai an action h is been com- men. H.d against you l.y the plaintiff W.
L Foxworih, in thu atiovo styled court'
and catue, whereby plaintiff seeks to quiet
the title in himself in nnd to the followinf
described real untrue and property lyinf
and beinx in (juay County, New Mexico,"
inter-o--

.t

!

to

t

.VI

s i'

N W.
and N. j S W. IM.
See. t Twp. 10 N
(. Jt H. N M P.'
M.. N W
Sec. so. Twp. 9 N. R. 15
Ji.. N. M. I' M S V.
.
of N. B.
V.
K.
Sed
N. , i s. V.
1
1. I vvp 10 N
ti H N. M. I M. S.,
I
j Sec
Twp 10 N.. K 35 R. N.M.V
M
and N. H .., Sei 10. Twp.
N
R M I'... N. ,M.
. M.
l lnintiil prays
that his title in and W:,

fi.

i-

st

s

4

,
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TUCUMCARI PROGRESSING
Tucumcari has had quite a lot of
cement work done during the last

aid property be ustablished against adt
claims ol de em ants, and that ant
.
.
".'ini ne narred nnd estopped
claiming any nghi, mle or inlurcst'sd'
verso to plaintiffs estate therein, and for
Mich ithur relief as to thu
court may seera
f'luilable. And you are further notified'
thai unless you
nir or cause to bei
entered your appearance in said cause on
"f before thu inth ,nv of March. A D.,s
"J'5. judgment by default will be entered
against you and relief prayed by plaintiff
granted
Harrv II Mr Kirn v nf TllCUffl!...
ari
Muxico. ih attornoy (or plaintiff
--

year.

Joe Ritz says he has pebble-dashe- d
and stuccoed 13 houses, built 10,000
square feet of cement side walk and
a concrete city calaboose. He has
several thousand feet of cement
walk yet to build, as the cold weath
er caught him so he had to suspend
operation until warmer weather
He anticipates a good year for HUB
Ihere is nothing that adds to
property as a good cement walk
around It. When a stranger comes
to our town it Is about the first
thing he notices, and the first im
presslon of u town is the one that
counts. Get up a petition and Htart
a walk on your street, and be pro
gressive and make your property
more prosperous looking. Boost
your town.
PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL
HerriHg Bildis,
ThoumwI N JC.
This hospital it open to tfaa patients
of all xepatabla physicians both nr-gical and medical eases, except initc
tious diseases.
Competent niriss in
attendance at ail hour.

notified

that an action has been commenced
against you by the above named plaintiff,
Arnaud Ardans. in the foresaid Court and
cause, u hereby plaintill seeks to uiet
title in himself in and to the following
property in '.'uay County. Now Mico,

.
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RATES $1.00 AND UP
.
i
i
'
i.
and tholr famUlea,
Caters particularly to Mining nnd Cattlemen
for mea wM
Ladles' din ni: room will Beat one hundred p.nons-.But- fot
teat sixty persons. El von prlvnto dining room ror nanquew asa ttmU
nill mnnt nlnntv nnrnons.
i.itti.w iiotkl on mm ovrnvum
rmn is Tire nii-'v-

locality.
Walter Love and O. C. Wilms
left on the special. Sunday morn
ing to attend the 'foremen's
meeting in Dalhart.

Santa Fe, Feb. 3. The house to
day passed three bills and killed two.
The senate committee on judiciary
reported favorably on ten acts and
adversely on three, and the house
committee on judiciary did almost aa
well, incidentally reporting favor
ably three senate bills.
I he three bills passed
by the
house this afternoon were No. 1, by
Mr. Montoya of Bernalillo, doing
away with the ?3 road tax; No. 2,
y Mr. Montoya of Bernalillo, giving
an exemption of $200 on net taxable
assessment to heads of families, and
No. 19, by Mr. Gallegos, an itinerant
vendors' act, which was amended so
that it authorizes the peddling of
agricultural and livestock products
by producer., without paying a II
cense tax.
The senate passed senate bill No.
11, by Senator Ilfeld, to prohibit the
free distribution of medicine sam
pics. It killed senate bill No. 71, by
Senator Evans, to prohibit mis
cegenation, and No. 73, by Senator
Evans, an anti-truact, adopting
the averse report of the committee
on judiciary.
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NEITHER HOUSE MAKES
NOTICEABLE PROGRESS

p Utman

-

ai

In The

A
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Herman Vorenberjj, who had at Muirhead's.
Mrs. Geo. 10. Rice and Miss
been visiting his uncle at the
hotel, returned to Wagon mound Sarah D. LMmer came down from
Hudson yesterday evening to atyesterday.
New laces and embroideries at tend the lecture and entertain
ment given by Kd round Cooke.
Muirhead's.
They
were brought down in Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Painter,
Rice's
car.
who have been visiting at the,
Mr.
J.
M. Frisbie of Califor
home of L. G. Pearson, left last
nia
and Miss Mary Lou Horns-bMonday morning for their home
of Montoya are spending a
in Prat, Kansas.
J. W. Manney, who had been few days at the home of Mr. and
Mr.
visiting his son, Dr. J. K. Man- Mrs. P. S. McDowell.
is
Frisbie
favorably
impressed
ney, and other relatives and old
friends, left the first of the week with Montoya Valley and Tucum- can.
for his home in Kansas City.
John Eager, wife and two chil
J. W. McCarty, who has been dren left
Monday night for Mr.
absent for several weeks, most of hager's old home in
Kentucky.
the time having been spent in They were
accompanied by Adolf
California, returned Saturday Abeyta.
Mr. Kager's father has
night and is again on duty at the
been in poor health for some
First National Bank.
time and will be glad to see his
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Wasson son who has been in the west for
left Tuesday on No. 44, for Ft. several years
Worth, Texas, in response to a
FOR SALK-1- 00
coming yearmessage which stated that Mr. lings, $27.50; 100 cows 1 to 0
Wasson's father was quite sick. years, S50.00J. E. Whitmore.

If you need

best.

in groceries use
vour telephone or send
"crackers
us our order. You will
liml that we offer you
Richelieu Brnnd and not
.
I
.
ifooris that vou have never heard
1ViJPICKLES
CHEESE

New York World.

It Certainly Was.
"Well," said a farmer to an Irlab-nawho was employed on bis farm.
"I hear that you had n lively llttlo enSubjects of live interest to us counter with my bull yesterday Who
locally will be discussed, and came off best?"
"Bure, your honor," snld Tat, "it was
only triedout theories will tie ad
a tees up." London Telegraph.

vanced. No hot air! Date wil
be announced later.
The members of the Baptist
can.
25c and 50c
met on Sunday, prcced
church
Farr Herring is going to make ing
a bottle
Sunday
school, and voted to
o
an extra effort to sell the Max
o
Rev.
call
Crinshaw of Lclande
well auto to every buver in town
Sands-Dorse- y
regular
pastor. A subscrip
as
and has sent for descriptive ad
provide for the pas
tion
list
to
vertising which will run in the
is already well under
salary
tor's
News from week to week.
way.
For Sale White Rock cock
Kmil Grau and family hav:
erels. H. D. Thomas. Box 502.
moved back to the Ritz place
Jones fits glasses correctly.
Mr. Grau is again work
where
LOCAL ANDPERSONAL
J. F. Hopkins and W. P. Mc ing on the well.
Call were in the city this week
Miss Rosa Davidson of Hud
Heavy linen laces, 5c yard, at on business. Thev have hones son was awarded first place in
Muirhead's.
'of putting Quay county on the the county for the best fourth
How about the weather yester- map and their mining interests grade essay on tuberculosis.
day? Korjret it.
will increase in value if everv- R. C. Moore of the local board
K.
Hradlcy went to Daw- thing works out as they figure.
Mrs.
recently remembered the North
son this morning on the "Polly."
The next installment of the school with a fine load of kind
E. A. Uoilson, of Rocky lrord, (Trey O' Hearts to be shown at nng, also paying tne scnooi an
Colo., has our thanks for one The Photoplay promise
to be official visit. It has always been
dollar on subscription.
the best so far shown. Don' Mr Moore's custom to do nice
E. A. Smith, of Ima, is a new miss seeing the pictures at this things, gratis, for this school.
,
and no more public-spirite- d
man
reader of the News, having sent popular moving picture house.
he
than
in
has
ever
this
settled
u the money to pay for same.
Bungalow aprons, special 45c,

Richelieu Brand

Quick Justles.
la scarcely any crime In New
SeeJaad, larRcly becnuso they mnko n
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